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i  Downey Geis 
\cdnct 3 Nod 

Com m issioner
' ihf only runoff prlniai7 

n that «aa hold In Mill* 
iMt Saturday A. A. Dow- 

Uon nomination, equivalent 
* :lon. as County CommU- 

• Prtflnct 3
Downey d e fea ted  W. T

by 2* votea. A total =  
r- rotes waa cast.

,r5 from Precinct 3 run- 
l^re canvasaed and cert- I lu- Monday afternoon by 
lixffutive Committee of the 
¡county Democratic Party. 
Irtsttlta of Saturday’s vot- 
lu  announced by Chalnnan 
| a Palmer of the Executive 

,;tee were:
.7 Mullln, 121; Flaher 

30; Prlddy, 158; 
l-.r S; absentee ballots, 18 

a total of 332. 
ilulUn 208; Fisher. 23; 

f 2« Pompey. 24, ab- 
bauou, 21 — for a total

K

\
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3 Mills County Polio Victims Are 
Aided By ‘'March Of Dimes” Funds

Downey and Mr. Lee em- 
aa the top men among 

I candidates for nomination 
ICiHuity Commissioner In 

j In the first Demo- 
prtmary election on July 
liae who were defeated 
first primary were R. T 

; Ell Edmondson and 
11 wootten.

Three cases of polio tn Mills 
County this summer have been 
confirmed. It was announced 
this week by E T Falrman, 
Chairman of the Mills County 
Chapter of the National Foun* 
datlon for Infantile Paralysis.

The Chapter, of which Miss 
Veseva Sellers Is Secretary and 
of which Raymond Casbeer Is 
the Treasurer, administers funds 
that are raised through the an
nual March of Dimes. The polio 
cases that have ba«n confirmed 
are:

Evelyn Wltzsctat, i, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Wllford Wltz- 
sche of Prlddy Evelyn was ad
mitted to the Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital In San 
Angelo on July 17 and was dis
charged on July 23. She has
received continued treatment at 

Downey will take office j Eden and now Is able to walk 
uary 1 surceedlng K B | but with a limp. It was expected 
who did not seek re- 

itlon Upon taking office 
ir.ty Commissioner Mr. 
i wll! resign as member 
Mills County Board of 
Trustees In accordance 

the requirements of the

=reelc Mr Downey thank- 
voters for their support

Auto Accidents Do 
Damaj?e To Cars

Tw o automobile accidents 
were Investigated during the 
past week by Deputy Sheriff 
Clyde Cockrum On Wednesday 
evening of last week a car driv
en by A A. Cline becanM In-

ptfdfed himself to work for yolved In an accident on blgh-
Intere.sts of the cltUens 

■ ;lnct 3 and for the County 
i whole.

— o ' -------

In'»!/ Donors Are '• 
eJ To Sign In | 

J Cross Effort '
m.- :;j will be wllllni;

1 -1  iionors when the; 
V.' i. lit :)f the Amerl-| 
I jmei to.Gold-:

' i 9 were urged 
. their names 
.'.t hl3 office 

' 111! the v,.'st
I: c.
P. Dureii. who 
riciuliln:: rii n- 

t ■ ■iKr 9 vi.sU of 
•' i’.'Hidmobile unit! 

‘ lid that al-, 
-ons I'.uvc rt:i-I 

th it hiv- beei, 
Mills County; 

■.mi ri.-i.n Red 
: rp irh  1

y
. . L

I .ill r at the 
".ink. Mr.

■-■Ir.:. ‘-Uf'-r 01

way 84 about four miles out of 
Ooldthwalte In the direction 
of Mullln with another vehicle 
driven by Joesph Meadows of 
Abilene. Both cars were dam
aged seriously and Miss Ekma 
Lee Walton, who was driving 
with Mr. Cline, suffered minor 
Injuries.

About mid-day on Monday 
rars driven by Walter Pape of 
Abilene and Colter Lcverett of 
lI'His’on got tangled up when

that Evelyn will require treat
ment for at least another three 
months.

Pauline Sutherland, 2, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Sutherland of Rt. 2. She was 
admitted to the Robert B. Green 
Hospital at San Antonio on 
August 3 and at last report she 
still was being treated In hos
pital.

Charles Henry Edmondson, 7, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Robert L. 
Edmondson of Rt. 2. He was 
admitted to the Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital In San 
Angelo on August 21 aiid still I 
is being treated In nospltal |

The sad fact of the presence 
of polloEhrelltls In Mills County 
should serve as a reminder of 
the day-ln and day-out work of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, which Is fi
nanced by the March of Dimes, 
Mr. Falrman said.

“During the past several 
years," ha added, “the Mills 
County Chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis has spent more money on 
polio patients In this County 
than has been donated by Mills 
County citizens to th^ Founda
tion through the March of 
Dimes. Always, one-half of the 
proceeds from the March of 
Dimes Is retained In Mills Coun
ty for patient care.

“The other half is sent to
(Continued on Back Page.)
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Docket Cases

IVork Begins On 
Cattle Shed At 
Livestock Show

Work was started on Tuesday 
morning of this week on a new 
shed for breeder.^ cattle at the

'P U B L IC  IS URGED TO ATTEND  SCHOOL ON  
M O N D A Y  MORNING WHEN PROGRAM  WILL BE 
PRESENTED TO STRESS EDUCATIONAL NEEDS

Mills County Livestock Raisers'I /  f i i i n l i f  ^ r n n n l  ̂  
Association Barn" or Agrlcul- ; ^ C n O O lS

Open Next Monday 
Except At Mullln

tore »hillding In Goldthwalte 
Bright and early on Tuesday 

morning L R “Bally” Rudd was 
bM.sv clearing ground to be cov
ered by the shed Precinct 1 
romml.ssloner Jess Y. Tullos 
had loaned a malntalner to as- 
sls* oneratlons.

Firth for fill at the location 
of the shed was donated by J. 
T “Buddy" Morris and It was 
being hauled by Dana Howard 
navlor In a truck that had been 
loaned by Malcolm and Slg 
’»rnlgan of the Mills County 
Commission Company 

The earth was being loaded 
by P R Jordan, who provided 
a tractor and shovel for the 
purpose

Robert L. Staen. President of 
the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers’ Association, was super
vising operations He said that 
the City of Ooldthwalte also 
had made available a truck to 
be used In the work 

The shed. Mr. Steen said. Is 
to be 40 feet wide and 100 feet 
long. It will have a sheet Iron

Cases on the docket of Justice 
of the Peace E. A. Obenhaus 
this week were:

J. C. Langford, charge of 
"i!;.mlng” changed to charge of 
'mnainlng at crap game;'' bond 

iiie backed Into the other ini posted, case pending, 
front of til“ T M Gla.ss Insur-1 Fred Da\ee, char.’ed wi*h 
.nee Ai-cney, oppaslte the Mills' • (fray" by Sheriff C. F. Stub- 

County Stall Bank. While De- blefleld. pie. ■.id guilty, fine

Mills County schools outside 
Ooldthwalte will open next
Monday except jit Mullln.
where school will not begin un
til September 8.

I,eRoy Beard. School Super- 
l.itendent at Star, said that 
pupils there will register Ir.
their classrooms on Monday 
morning and then classes will
be dismissed.

“The buses will have the 
pupils home by noon on Mon
day and the full schedule will 
go Into operation on Tuesday." 
Mr Beard said. He announced 
the following faculty changes 
at Star:

When the Ooldthwalte Schools * 
open the 1952-1953 year next 
Monday the day will be pri
marily for parents of pupils and 
cltlseru of the Ooldthwalte In
dependent School District gen
erally.

Superintendent J T Jones,

in announcing 
next Monday

a program fur 
morning, said

Mrs Etta Patterson of Oates- 
vllle, who was graduated from 
Mary Hardln-Baylor College at 
Belton, will teach the third and 
fourth grades.

Robert Waldrop of Waco, who 
roof and the sides will be open.. graduated from the South- 
The hope 1s to have the shed „j-egt Texas State Teachers Col- 
ready lor use at the time of Marcos, will teach
the January Show of the As- ,he fifth and sixth grades, 
soclatlon. Miss Dorthy Manning, who

Plans for the structure were, formerly taught In the gram- 
made at a meeting of the As

that on Monday the only 
pupils whose presence will be 
required will be those who will 
be entering school for the first 
time Other pupils In both

PTA RECEPTION
At 8:00 o'clock next Mon

day night the Ooldthwalte 
Parent - Teacher Association 
will tender a reception to the 
faculty at the Goldthwalte 
Schools. Mrs. Jim Weatherby, 
P.-T. A. President, said that 
everybody not only is Invited 
but Is urged to attend Mon
day night's reception at the 
Grammar School

!’y Sheriff Ciirkrura ln>--.'ti- 
c'. Mr Glass hP.stlly ruffled 

' t ;• ih papei.i; to .see whether 
r not he wrote the Insurance 

1 Oil .ither car.

and costs totali'd $14.00.
W. I. Mahan, chanted by 

County Attorney .A. M. Pribhle 
with “ill htinc. ' fine and c“- :- 
t ‘ ded ; 10.00.

.sorl.itlon that wa.s held on  ̂
Thursday night of last week, 
when the Job of finding ways 
and means of providing th e , 

I nece.s.sary finances was asslgn- 
1 ed to a con’iuit'ee. The mem- 
i h. Ilf he committee are 
County A i i;'. 'ire Agent Gi o- 

. r i . Ci r  I Y. B. John e-i.
t r . Don C'. ii k E C. Evans and
rii.ii-- F . - . h . I .

■ V; i-.itloiial 11 diu ‘ a ikl-
'l.f.ii M: : Prli'av e;. i

■ st. r r- -pectlv 'ly.

Quarterback Club Barbecue This 
Thursday Ni<^hl Heralds FooP'all

nf h
■ ( . .1... (1

I  New Section Of 
Mail Boxes Due 
For Post Office

mar .school at Star, this year' 
will teach Hlch School English. 1

IA' Prlddy Superintendent T. 
M. Ca.sh said that next Mm-1 
dn" the pupil.« of the Prlddy i 
Commiin School District will re- 

' r but will b' returned to. 
he', hi n '-- b. bu. in time for 

Til ' lUll t  fi eultV 
;iT I’rii;-;.- -■ Monday,

' • ■ .iih dci
Fill’;; r i!‘w - of Mullrn p'.:'!
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It. lodmobllc unit
men who are

, .. •‘[■ir country, will
I ,- , , . ' . '  • h' blood or pla.s-
• ‘ 'llshster em-

1». ''iii be helping
1 J , , .*. 'heir loved ones
L hf hospitalized and
I t i , M r s .  Diiren I inh

ItwVm Bloodmo-
made lu visit to Oold- 

^  last year Mills County 
by having more 

j"«ny other Coun- 
I population,

recalled.

. ‘ fi.-ilO' O “11 fcot-
•Ivi- -  "‘-'i

otl'.'i members of tl :r fanv*
IH a: 'r...ibe s ’‘i Qu.ir- 
t. :'lub ak" are ■ :<pected
to be rm hand.

■■ m i-ir th barbecue were
nvidc at a .special Quarterback 
Club meeting over which Pre- 
.sldent V. A. Hudson presided 
lost Saturday morning Mr. Hud- 
vm said that SujxTlntendent 

of Schools J. T. Jones and 
Coach Akins will be on hand 
for the Quarterback Club bar
becue, which Is expected to 
generate considerable enthus
iasm for the forthcoming sea
son. In which six games will be 
played right here at home In

-I -I'l!'.!.
' ■ ; ■ I " ■ ‘ '

: • i -s i> 'fl
7!',: ivM

'. , , -lb -i .
• ib.T k : ¡ht V will p‘;ay 
T . I O "  Optiii. 'r 3 ihe 

•4iv -1 'u '..oldth-
: i- ,i,;l F.iird will come here 

t ) ¡il.iv on October 10. The 
E:i t1( .s piny Mason In Goldth- 
waiP oil October 17.

On October 24 the ikiglcs play 
.It Mirblc Falls and Burner 
■vli; corre to play In Ooldth- 
waltc on October 7. The Eagles 
play at Llano on November 7. 
November 14 i.s an open date 
and on November 21 the Eagles 
play Whitney In Ooldthwalte.

(A complete schedule for the 
1952 Eagles football sea.son wlTl 
be publl.shed In more convenient 
form In a later Issue of the 
Etogle.)
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1, . . ' •  .i:.i Mul have ' middle 
. b' Al ■ :■ offer to the pa- 

1 tron.s -for a ci nslderntlon each 
qu.mt-r, of court“.

The news from the Post Office 
gave the Eagle’s Miss Ruth 
Ervin a headache. As Vice Presl-

11.g r!‘>eui. h In Inreriistlo’’. i; ; c- 
;isr..rcli tha' v.ill rc- 

..it i: ','if wri'hig i f  a "w. r»c
I '01 '-'.uidr hlch scliool ■= u-

II I-. . umchO'.it the I . itcd
.S' =; 111 ihtir study of foreign,
..! ., . a n d  understanding!
among peoples.

Miss Pri.sick li.i.-- ill on granted 
a \c.trs seavc < f absence from 
her post as a, member of the 
Alvin High School faculty. She, 
w.is nominated for the Ford

ih I

nt g ..P‘

• h ..'UC.i.
American edui-atlon 
u p ri. iical, effecU' ; . i 

Under the Ford F'  ̂
rraiit to Miss Pc! I A 
receive travellne cxi nsc- 
the equivalent of her ,alury ,Foundation grant by three raem-

dent In charge of circulation, I bers of the staff of the Alvlul member of the faculty of the 
■•die figures that soon Eagle ¡Junior College and by three Alvin High School. In the lace 
subscribers In Goldthwalte will i prominent Alvln citizens. , of the great dUtinctlon that
have new mall boxes and she; Next Wednesday, Miss Petslck | ha.s come to her, Mtss Petslck 
will have to keep a steady grip will go to Alvln to attend a fac-' this week wa.s mO' modest—
on herself to keep from going 
crazy while, at the same time, 
seeing to It that Eagles get ad-

ulty breakfast In her honor. She 
will then begin work on her pro-1 
Ject at the University of Texas.

dressed properly every week. No-1 In the course of her research 
body has yet taken up her j she will travel extensively and 
problem with the Postmaster. 1 will discuss foreign affairs and

bui the fact remains that the 
grant by the Ford Foundation 
and her selection for a task re
quiring botk ability and re
sponsibility represent an honor 
of no mean proportions.

As for parents and cltlaeaa 
generally, they have been urg
ed to attend a program that will 
start In the Grammar School 
auditorium at 9 (X) o'clock on 
Monday morning.

Following the Invocation by 
Minister James A. Fry of the 
Church of Christ, there will be 
group singing led by the Rev 
Don Jones, Assistant Pastor of 
the First Bapttst Church of 
Goldthwalte. Songs on the pro
gram include "America” and 
“The Eyes of Texas "

Mr Jones then will introduce 
members of the School Board, 
including those who have served 
on the Board In the past. Also 
to be introduced will be Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby, President of the 
Ooldthwalte Parent - Teacher

Grammar and High Schools will 
have a re.spite on Monday and 
will report for the beginning of 
cl.i iroom rrutkie on Tuesday.

School bu.-i will net run on 
Monday, Mr Jones said. He ad
di.;. howev-r. till ' Ook'ibwaiti’ 

’■ )1 bu.-i will run on Tuns-
.hull vili t a full d 

W ' i: ’ ill lull-, a • 'll 1..
ti in

Association; Jesse Moreland, 
President of the Ooldthwalta 
Lions Club; heads of other civic 
groups. Pastors of Churches and 
members of the faculty.

F. H Gilliam. Jr., will speak 
on “Our Responsibility to Our 
Schi'ols“—a topic that serves to 
und'-rhiie the major purpose of 
thr n-tlii'niu'. at the Grammar 
S .. I'luni next Monday
nioMiin :
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Tuesday night, it m 'n-
ced by Norni.in Duren ici Har-
. :. Yarbor, uiih of the I.ions
CI Program Cummittr vions 
Pi. nt Je.'te Moreland tu'sed 
a full attendance and he 
suggested that all Lions take 
guests to l i f t  Tuesday night’s 
meeting In i ” of the Import
ance of the top c to be discus
sed by Mr. Jones.
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TEX.VS. TIDEIANDS. AND DEMCK R.ATS
On this same pa^e this week we have devoted the 

Eagle’s Aery to the tidelands issue. In this space, 
hovtever. we fed it necessary to say that no Texan' 
will be able to look himself squarely in the eye if. on 
the tidelands issue, he takes care of the Queer Deal, 
Adlai Stev-nson and the ashington bureaucrats 
merelv by “going fishing” on November 4. >X e believe 
that the only way to fight a fight is to fight it—and 
if Texans want to keep their tidelands they would do 
well to stand shoulder to shoulder with those who 
are reaJv and willing to fight for them. "Going fish
ing” ain’t fightin’.

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from Eagle Flies 

of August 28. 1942.)
Mary Elizabeth Ashabranner' 

was born December 17. 1871, on 
a farm in Wlllamson County, 
Texas. On September 7. 1892 | 
she was married to William 
Proctor McCullough. Of thts| 
union four children were born: 
Herman, who died at the age of 
four, Hugh, Paul and Mary 
Florence Mr and Mrs McCul-l 
lough moved to Ooldthwalte' 
December 13. 1903, and havej 
made their home here ever 
since. The funeral services for. 
Mrs McCullough were conduct-* 
ed by the Rev E E Davison of 
Paint Ruck. August 13, at the 
First Baptist Church.

Of the many deaths that

irort that among the girls the 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Cieorge Robertson received tirst; 
place and the little son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. O. L. Simpson was [ 
accorded first place for boys. 
Each received a five dollar gold 
coin as a trophy for having won 
the distinction of most perfect

Gl’EST

EDITORIAL

I Ooldthwalte citizens have ex
perienced these last few months
—and there have been many—

Ol'K .<( MOOES REQl’IRE IMPROVEMENT
Children who go to school in Mills County do 

not have the advantages that are enjoyed by children
in many other places. If that staterr\ent is blunt, it is 
because it is factual. Vi hen we have sub-standard
conditions or situations, our job is to face up to the 
facts and then make it our business to raise stand
ards.

Next Monday is the opening day for schools in 
•Mills County.

In Goldthwaite. opening day will be marked by 
an innovation — a request that parents start the 
1952-1953 academic year by going to school them
selves so that they may meet the members of the 
School Board, the administrators and the faculty, 
and so that they may hear for themselves and see for 
themselves about what we have here, what we lack, 
and what is necessary if there is to be improvement.

The prcoosal for “Parents’ Day’’ at the Goldth- 
waito Schools next .Mondav was presented to the 
Board of Trustees of the Goldthwaite Independent 
Sch -f'l Disrri.-r bv Superintendent J. T. Jones and 
it was approved. The opportunity that'next Monday 
morning will afford ought not to be overlooked by 
anvboJv.

none was more tragic nor un-' 
expected than the death of 
Blake Hudson, one of the firm* 
of Hudson Brothers. Lewis Blake 
Hudson was the son of Mr. and* 
Mrs Lewis Hudson. Funeral 
services were conducted by th e ' 
Rev B A Myers at the home. I 

The H R Collier family en-' 
Joyed a reunion at their home 
Sunday. Those present were:' 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Whitlock 
and family of Chandler. Ariz.;' 
-Mr and Mrs Leonard Collier 
and family, Mr and Mrs Vestus 
Horton and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
D T. Carter and family, and 
James L Collier of Ooodfellow 
Field I

Mr and Mrs Ernest Wilson 
spent last weekend In Ranger 
visiting Mrs. Wilson's parents, 
Mr and Mrs E C Miller. They 
were accompanied home by 
their daughter. Mrs. Earl Arm
strong, who had been vlsnlng 
Mr. and Mrs E. C. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs Robert O’Brien at 
Eliasvilie. |

girl and boy respectfully.
Mrs Cecil Haney of California 

and her mother. Mrs. C. L. 
Featherston, are visiting their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. J. W. 
Partridge.

Mrs Paul Webb and little 
daughter came In the first of I 
this week for a visit with rela
tives. I

Mr and Mrs. George Phillips 
and little son of Austin viutedl 
relatives and friends here this 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie O'Brien 
of Breckenrldge spent last week-' 
end with Mr. and Mrs E E. 
Wilson.

Nolan Horton came In last 
week from the summer term at 
the University. !

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis and 
children of Ranger spent last 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Denni.' |

Billy Stephens returned this 
week from Wichita Falls, where 
he has been working durmg the 
summer months. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of 
Georgetown, are spending the 
week with their daughter. Mrs. 
Hez Cobb

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Stephens 
came In Wednesday to spend a 
few days In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens |

L. E MUler spent Sunday and 
.Monday at Temple with Mrs. 
Miller, who Is hi a sanitorlum 
theie. Mrs. Miller is getting 
along fine and it is thought she 
can be brought home about 
Sunday week. |

Boyd Scott spent the weekend 
In Temple and neighboring 
towns visiting his parents and 
friends. i

(Editor's Note President 
Truman last week Insulted the 
Intelligence of the American 
people when he said at his 
White House news conference 
that he knew of no mess In 
Washington He was, however, 
correct when he said that 
Adlal Stevenson, the candi
date of the Democrats for the 
Presidency, could NOT .ivold 
tanning on the records of the 
Roosevelt and Truman Ad
ministrations. In this connec
tion. an editorial published by 
the Sertpps-Howard newspa
pers that was entitled. "Prom
ise to Clean Up,” Is highly 
relevant. We reprint that ed
itorial In the following para
graphs:)

An overriding lssu<? rn this 
year's political campaign Is the 
need for a change

After 20 years, the leadership 
of the party In power has be
come tired and shopworn It has 
lost Its alertness and has staled 
bv being too long hi the tren
ches It Is a leadership which 
has become tolerant of evil In 
Its own ranks and intolerant of 
either outside or Insld? efforts 
to clean up

TTie need for a change es rec
ognized. naturally, bv the Re
publicans But It also is recog
nized by many Democrats And 
Its force as a campaign Issue Is 
a matter of keen concern to 
Adlal Stevenson, the Democratic 
candidate for President.

TIib Eagle’s ieri
By Tlie Editor

So far as Texans are concern
ed. the Presidential election 
campaign strikes right home 
now that It Is clearly on the 
record that Dwight D. Elsen
hower, Republican, is FOR re
tention of the tidelands by Tex
as. and that Adlal Stevenson, 
Democrat. Is AGAINST Texas on 
the vital tidelands Issue.

squarely up to the Texa.
In this state you can^« .^  
Elsenhower, knowing thatV^ 
h 8 party and the general^ 
pledged to return title u 
submerged lands to th. 
you can vote for 
foully aware that both h e ^ l  his uartv ar« oDa,..., ^ 1are against üoim that. cAe DemocraUc ptatil»doe« not mvriMnn II,. ..J “■'‘I* I

For all of hts efforts to convey 
the Idea that he Is not the 
captive candidate of President 
Truman. Governor Stevenson Is 
following the Truman attitude 
on the tidelands—and on many 
other Issues, too. As Ben Oulll 
of Pampa says: “There Is Just 
one vote tn Texas If you want 
to keep your tidelands — for 
Elsenhower" Mr. Oulll, Inci
dentally. took Issue with Oov- 
ernor Stevenson's suggestion 
that some compromise on tide- 
lands could be worked out "It 
Is Just like a fellow caught 
stealing from you and he then 
wants to make a compromise." 
he said "Texans dont com
promise on principle. We did 
not comproml^ on the nomina
tion of Dwight D. Elsenhower 
and we won't compromise on 
the tidelands."

-----  , . PlStiOBl
does not mention th« tWii2 
issue but the 1948 o l i l C t î  
Stevenson's view, the curïïî 
administration has h s d ^  
view and It was plain eguniŜ
t!,°hti.ore.)'

All there U to It U thit ». 
get the tidelands back 
toenhower. you lose them tia Stevenson. '

50 YEARS AGO

To meet this paramount issue, 
■Mr Stevenson has taken two 
steps: I

He has tried, to a degree, to 
disassociate himself from the 
Truman administration. And he 
has promised to "clean up the 
mess In W.ashrngton " He tacitly 
admits ft is "time for a 
change," but hopes to per.su.ide 
the voters that "they can have 
a chanre without ehanglng 
parties"

On the evidence so far, few 
would doubt that Governor 
Steven.son, as President, would 
represent a considerable change 
from the piesent udminisira- 
I'or. But weiuld It be possible 
•oi- him to make a complete 
th;nee? i

Ju.<t about the most forth
right comment that the editor 
has seen on the outcome of last 
Saturday's conference between 
Oovemor Shivers and Governor 
Stevenson was published edi
torially by the Dallas Morning 
News last Monday It made the 
strong and Important point that 
Texas can get the tidelands 
back with Elsenhower but lose 
them with Stevenson Because 
the Dallas Morning News edi-' 
'( rial was both temperate and! 
f, Ir, *e reprint It In full tn thei 
following paragraphs Here It ts:,

From the standpoint of J 
fundamental constitutionslit I 
Governor Stevenson U »roa«l 
the Texas case and wronr«l 
the general state oxnenii 
case He U wrong both iTil 
lawyer and a cltlien I

The Governor a jj t  thit kl 
will abide by the Supreme Coir 
decision as he « ould by tU 4 n, 
tleclslons There, it emit« 11.1 
News, that he errs as a Uiw'l 
The Supreme Cour' hss nal 
averred federal ownership onil 
remarkable ' param' urn righu'l 
theory which -t- ¡.¡u« tbf 
property ownership :uarim«il 
of the Constitution Anytoal 
will concede th.i; .iit? 
Government ha.s the par.im,': 
right to take vuur prop- rtyti; 
pays for It biit ii : ,ith-r»lie‘

Governor Stevenson deserves 
credit for speaking out on the
tidelands. He has put the Issue!

The Governor t-r: ' . • a ch::; 
fer me simple ua- . .ut 
quitclaim bill 1,:. -,
to remedy a wron Tnma 
veto perpetuate.; the toni Ste 
venson — forthrl h ■ tr  .:i 
but wrongly even more—s;:« 
with that veto 

The best rer ur-e for 
(Continued or P:’e 7
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FINISHING WHAT THE/VE STAflTEO

Information about our schools is of vital import
ance to the parents, most of whom want their chil
dren to have the best educational facilities that can 
be made available; and it is important to the tax
payers lienerally — because if our schools are to be 
raised in standard, then money for raising the stand
ard must be forthcoming.

r Next .Monday mornjng there will be heart-to- 
heart Talks about our school problems in the Gram
mar School auditorium and then there will be a toyr 
of the school buildings so that parents and other 
taxpayers may see what is there and hear about what 
is needed, "^hose who go to the Goldthwaite Schools 
next .Monday, and they should be even'body, will be 
.sble to go with the certainty that the School Board, 
the administrators and the faculty have only one 
purpose and that is to give the children of the Gold
thwaite Independent School District the educational 
facilities to which they are entitled.

NX e have reported in the Eagle on the work of the 
School Board members, whose regular meetings go 
on until as late as one o’clock in the morning and 
who have had the routine activities of their work-a- 
day lives interrupted for a number of special meet
ings. There is no question but that the School Board 
is earnestly interested in better schools. The same 
goes for the new administration under the Superin
tendency of .Mr. lones. His life is being devoted to
preparing pupils for the responsibilities of living in 
a world that increasingly is becoming more complex.
It is our conviction, after having talked much with 
Mr. Jones and afttr having seen a great deal of him 
at his work, that he is motivated only by a desire 
for better schools here.

That our schools need to be better cannot be 
argued. They are not as good as they ought to be. 
How to make them better is a community challenge 
and the challenge can be met only as informed 
parents and informed citizens generally engage in 
full and frank discussion of our needs and then set 
out to solve the problem of achieving the goals that 
must be set.

NX e have written here before and we never shall 
tire of writing that “we go into the future on the 
feet of our children."

For the sake of the future and the highest welfare 
of our children, please make it a point to be present 
at the Grammar School auditorium next .Monday 
morning. These are trying times for many of us but 

the fact that our worries are being stacked one on 
top of another in increasing numbers cannot be tak
en as an excuse for shirking our responsibility to the 
children on whose feet we shall walk into the future. 
You will be in a better position to know where your 
own responsibility lies and what part you will be ex
pected to take in meeting the challenge before us if 
you are numbered among those present at the Gold
thwaite Schools next Monday morning.

NX'e have educational problems; there is no getting 
awav from that.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Linken- 
hoger returned last Monday 
from Hereford, where they vis
ited her sister, Mrs. W. M. Rlg- 
ler and daughter. Miss Sadro 
They also visited her brother. 
S L. Daniel, In Plalnvlew and 
their daughter, Mrs N. L. Dan
iel. and lamlly at Rochester

W J Stark returned Monday 
of last week from Winters, 
where he spent two months 
with his sister. Mrs Bob Cook, 
who has been very sick but is 
improving. He also visited his 
daughter. Mrs. Addle Noele, at 
Breckenrldge.

Mrs. Cecil A. David left Mon
day morning for Robstown for a 
visit there with her mother-in- 
law and to visit relatives in 
Corpus Christ!.

Mr and Mrs Gtis Baber and 
family arrived Thursday of last 
week for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs F D. Reynolds. Mr. Baber 
spent only a few hours while 
Mrs. Baber and children re
mained for a longer visit.

^ r. and Mrs. Lee Burney of 
Center Point and Colllet Fitz
gerald of San Antonio visited 
Thursday and Friday with their 
sister, Mrs. B. A. Myers, and 
Rev. Myers here. They were on 
their way to Denton to attend 
graduation exercises of Mr. Fitz
gerald's daughter, Miss Mildred.

(Taken from Eagle Files 
of August 30. 1902.)

Mr. Stevenson may try to pro
tect his candidacy from the

Mr W R Evans a nmanerous ’ *̂Kma of the Truman admlnls- Mr w B Evans, a prosperous tratlon But he cannot dlsasso-
young farmer of the Center ciate himself entirely without a 
City community, and Miss Dora full break — a break which
E Oeeslln, daughter of Mr E N. organizationJ 1 1 on which he depends for sup-Oeeslln. were united in marrl- port.
age last Sunday afternoon He pledges himself to "clean 
Judge Jones officiated at the "P *he mess In Washington"
wedding, and while It was his. V i iwi .1 1. I substantial backing of thefirst act In this line. It Is saM Truman adminUtratlon which 
he carried out the program like refuses to admit there is any
one accustomed to such duties '

1 k» ... „.ki.k ' ^ e  governor invites scrutinyA horse which became un- qj record In Illinois a.s
managable and broke loose from evidence of his ability to clean 
his ow-ner Tuesday Jumped upon' out Washington. Gn that point.
the sidewalk In front of J. J °L  “̂*3, J , happened In the Stevenson ad- Mllls store and created a panic ministration hi IlllnoU has been 
among the pedestralns who were written by Charles Lucey, 
passing that way. Little Louis ‘ Scrlpps-Howard political re- 
Mlller, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. I

Og THE MILLIONS or CMILOKCN CNTCAINO SCHOOL > ; ~ <e
rilLST TIME -TMS VCAa, I OUT or 2, statisticians r ■•At, 
WILL (SAAouATi raoM MlOH SCHOOL-1 OUT or S w il l  oc on 
tmaouoh collcoc. a gcncration aoo ONLy i accNNet 
Out or 6 PiNiSHco hish school -  (onlv I out or 5l 
completed COLLEOe,

¥ j f‘1 %m i
lite

E Miller, was knocked down In in Illinois, Mr Stevenson suc- 
the scramble, but was not In- ceeded an Inept and venal Re- ' 
juffd. * publican administration As the

-Tk. rviH Qnt*i»r,.> Bo.ir.wik «.III DeiRocrutlc governor. It wasThe Gld Settlers Reunion will comparatively easy for him to
be held In this city beginning make a clean sweep Rooting out
Monday night and ending Wed- camp followers of his own party
nesdav nlehf The *wnnd dav' much more difficult,nesday night. The second day j is required in Washing-,
of the reunion being the seven- ton, as Dwight Elsenhower has
teenth anniversary of the sale said, is a complete overhauling

not only of faces and names.of the towrs lots in Goldthwaite, . . . , -----  ---- ----------
the date will he celebrated hv Principles, methods andine date will ^  celebrated by „orals. Oovemor Stevenson's
the citizens of the town and record In Illinois and tn the
county. j campaign so far does not pro-

There was a happy reunion of hisI ability to meet the need.

25 YEARS AGO-
I Taken from Eagle Flies 

of September 2, 1927.) 
Among those who received 

degrees from Daniel Baker Col
lege last week was Miss Muriel 
Llnkenhoger of Ooldthwalte.

of the family of Mr. J. W. Brad
ley and wife at their home near 
Payne Monday of this w e e k .'Q u o te  O f  T h e  W e e k  
JUr. Bradley is 74 years of age,' 
while his good wife Is 65. They] 
have nine children, all living,,
46 grandchildren and several 
great granddchlldren.

M o M  AND MmittCHOOCt- ANP TH f PACT THAT 
MdAI PAMIUlt RAVC MADE HIAHtA COUCATlON 
Fp* TH|lRChil^A«N nytovOR Ttitl* SALIMS Af*
Vini i N i w w A N C i - «N A4MÎI

c /n M V iV  ^  oun. PB/yioi’>CMi

Miss Llnkenhoger received the
B. A degree and was further
honored as salutatorlan of the
graduating class. During her
(our years In college she was an
honor pupil, winning in her
Junior year, the scholarship (or 
the highest yearly average.

The parade at Mills County 
Fair was one of the best County 
Fair parades In Texas. The 
winners are as follows: Palmer 
Grocery, first; Yarborough Dry 
Goods, second; Ooldthwalte 
Light ft Ice Co., third.

A Baby Clinic was held during 
the Fair by Miss Dorothy Went- 
land, assisted by Drs. Durham 
and Barnard, all of the State 
Health Department, Austin. 
Mesdames J. A. Hester and Wal
ter Falrman, managers of the 
contest, report a great Interest 
by the parents and that about 
seventy youngsters were en-j 
tered. The managers further re-J

J. B. Johnson has sold to J. 
K Brim his interest In the farm 
known as the George Jackson 
place, a few miles east of town. 
Mr. Johnson will move back to 
Coryell County, we are Informed.

John Kennedy and J. H. Burn
ett shipped thirteen -cars of 
steers, aggregating 517 steers, to[ 
the Indian Territory Tuesday 
night. These were the steers 
they sold to Mr. Watson of 
Bartlesville, I. T., last week. 
They also shipped two cars of 
fat cows to the Kansas City 
market and Mr. Kennedy went 
along to look after the sale.

Little Ada Wallace, the eleven

"The Democrats have noth
ing to fear but fur, and I 
mean mink." — Texas-bom 
Governor Dan Thornton of 
Colorado.

Around kcrc wc expect you lo lewn 
the bu:inei( from the bottom up. '

year old daughter of Mr. M. F, '
Wallace of Miller Grove com- then another bale fell on this

THEY WILL LIVE

FOREVER

munity, died at the family home 
last Sunday.

E. 8 Kirby's little son, Bryan, 
who has been dangerously sick, 
was reported much Improved.

John Ard happened to an ac
cident which came very near 
being a serious one Wednesday. 
He was driving a wagon loaded 
with cotton and the bale on 
which he was sitting slipped off 
the wagon and fell on him.

one. He was hurt In the hlfw 
but no bones were broken.—Big 
Valley News,

W. T. Williams and wife of 
Tlmpeon, who spent several 
months heie recently for his 
health, have returned to this 
rlty, Mr Williams' health having 
become bad again.

Miss Emma Harrison lett 
Thursday night for Denver, 
Colorado, to visit relatives.

. , , Through the 
reverent t r i b u t e  
of a fine granite 
or marble memorial 
. .. . your way of 
expressing eternal 
love. Consult with 
us, today.

|6ñ]9

E. B. ADAMS
ON SAN SABA JUOE(WAT — OOUiTHWAITK, TB***
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DRIVE - IN
SAN SABA

PRIVK-IN B®» Office Opens 
( 45 P' i'l*®'* Begins At
Du'k. __________ _______

IKIKAV and SATI RDAY 
tugust 29 Anti 10 

eilTCASTS OF 
POKKR FI,AT"

With ANNE BAXTER 
And DALE ROBERTSON 

oni. SHOW — 11:13 P. M. 
SATIRDAY

T E m  M E E T im  /iV PROGRESS Girl Scout Basic in t r o d u c in g  ' pM A County Convention Convenes
At Court House Friday At 9:00 A.M .

I SIM»AY AND MONDAY 
i 4u|uM SI And September 1 
I •liU.f BREED **
I Wl'h ROBERT YOUNG 

And JANET CARTER

THE CORRAL 
Drive-In Theater 

Has A Fine
SN ACK BAR

hot hi TTERED po p  CORN 
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THi: REV. AND MRS.
Since Wednesday night of 

this week Evangelist and Mrs. 
Raymond Campbell have been 
conducting revival meetings in 
a tent on South Fisher Street— 
at the corner of Sixth S treet- 
under the auspices of the Gos
pel Hall The Rev. E W Dick
son of the Gospel Hall said that 
on Saturday night Brother 
Campbell will speak on "The 
Point Ftom Which There Is No 
Return.”

In addition to preaching, the

RAYMOND CAMPBELL
revival series, which will con
tinue through September 17, is 
featured by congregational sing
ing, duets, solos and Gospel 
choruses. During the tent meet
ings, which start nightly at 8:00 
o’clock, there will be no services 
at the Gospel Hall on the west 
side of the Square, Brother 

I Dickson said. He added that 
during their stay in Goldth- 
walte the Rev. and Mrs. Camp
bell are living in an apartment 
at the home of Mrs. Walter 

i Simpson

HUDSON DRUG
WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT."

Chesser-Haker 
Fir.st Reunion

Ninety relatives and friends 
attended a reunion of the de
scendants of the late John Dan 
and Elizabeth Chesser at Mullin 
on August 17. The occasion also 
marked a reunion of the de
scendants of the late Walter 
and Della Chesser Baker. The 
next Chesser-Baker reunion will 
be held on the third Sunday lii 
August of next year at River
side Park in Brownwood John 
Dan and Elizabeth Chesser were 
among the early settlers of 
Ches-*er Valley. Later they mov
ed to Mullin.

The August 17 gathering w.'.s 
the first Chesser-Baker reunion. 
During lunchtime, there was 
singing by the McDonald quartet 
of Eldorado, the members of 
which are nieces and nephews 
of John and Elizabeth Chesser. 
At the leunlon Mrs. Leta Mae 
Durst of Mason was elected 
Pre.'ident of the family group 
and ^ rs  Carl Featherston of 
Brownwood was elected Secre
tary.

--------— _________ —

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Wedding Bells
Since last report County Clerk 

Earl SunTmy has issued marri
age licenses to the following:

Lafayette Sullivan and Mona 
Imola Henry.

------------ o------------

Carver Reunion
The Carver famUy reunion 

was held on August 17 at L tKe 
Eancs, near Comanche, w Ith 
live of the children of the late 
Mrs .M E Carver among those 
who were present. They includ
ed Mrs. R. F. Daniel of Goldth- 
walte. Also among those who 
were present were Mr, and Mts. 
Floyd Daniel and Mark of Gold- 
thwaite, Mr. and Mrs W L. 
Daniel and Glenda and Jim 
Courtney, all of Mullin.

Training Program 
Thursday, Friday

All Girl Scout leaders and 
helpers were urged this week by 
Mrs. Hollis Blackwell to be at 
the "Little House" at 9:30 
o'clock on Thursday and Friday 
mornings of this week to re
ceive basic training from Miss 
Nell Lyle, Girl Scout Area Di
rector.

Mrs. Blackwell said that the 
Goldthwalte Girl Scout Coun
cil met at the Lillie House" 
last Monday night to make 
plans for the coming year. At 
the meeting, Mrs. Howard B. 
Campbell, organization chair
man, repotted that three 
Brownie Troops and two Girl 
Scout Troops have been organ
ized.

Also at Monday night’s meet
ing a committee was appointed 
to meet with all Troopleaders 
to discuss the organization of 
a leaders’ club.

In addition to the basic train
ing program on Thursday and 
Friday of thl.s week. Mrs. Black- 
well said, there will be a Girl 
Scout Craft Workshop at the 
Red Cross Center. 500 East De 
pfit, Brownwood. on September 
25. Mrs. Jim Weatherby. who Is 
Chairman of the Goldthwalte 
Girl Scout Council, urged all 
Girl Scout leaders to attend the 
Craft Workshop.

.MISS IRVINE
Pictured above Is Miss Anne 

Louise Irvine, who late last 
week established residence in 
Goldthwalte and assumed her 
duties as teacher of home 
economics at the Goldthwalte 
High School. Miss Irvine also 
will conduct a home econom
ics program for adults.

Salvation Army
All appeal for funds for the 

Salvation Army was' started at 
a breakfast meeting over which 
Lewis T. Hudson presided on | 
Tuesaay moriilng of this week. 
It has been requested that • 
those who may wish to con
tribute and who may not have 
been solicited by workers in the 
fund campaign .send their con- 
tiibutions to Glynn Collier at 
the Mills County State Bank', 
in Goldthwalte. Mr. Collier is I 
Tre.isurer of the Salvation 
Army fund. ;

Gill Goes To Eden
Howard E Gill, who was Band 

Director at the Goldthwalte 
Schools until he was called from 
the reserve for active duty in 
the Navy, has been appointed 
School Band Director at Eden. 
Mr. Gill, who visited Goldt^- 
walte last Friday, served nine 
months and eight days on his 
most recent tour of Navy duty. 
He and Mrs. Gill and their ^on, 
Ernest, who is 2*2, have estab
lished residence at Eden.

Weekend guests in the home 
of ^Mrs. Edgar McNutt of Gold
thwalte were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene McNutt of Midland, Mrs 
Blake and daughter, Glynn Lee, 
of Brownwood, Kathleen and 
Sue McNutt of San Antonio, 
and Horace McNutt and Judy.

Personals

Howard Hoover Aids 
A Stranded Editor |

Charles L. Green, editor of 
the Au.stin Amerlcan-States- 
man, spent some time visiting 
in Goldthwalte last Monday 
alternoon. He was on his way 
to Ruidoso, N M.. when his ear 
broke down. Fortunately, he 
was in Goldthwalte and was 
able t'. have the trouble elimi
nated at the Hoover Motor 
Company.

A Convention to elect the Mills 
County P. M. A. Committee 
will be held at 9: GO o’clock on 
Friday morning of this week at 
the Court House, It was announ
ced by P. M. A. Administrator 
Charlie E. Jones.

The County Committee will be 
elected in the wake of last Fri
day’s election In which 396 votes 
were cast with the followlne re
sults:

Goldthwalte, 1: Jim Rudd, 
County Convention delegate. W. 
W. "Bill’’ Fox, alternate; Ct:n- 
munlty Committee, Jim Rudd, 
Chairman, Woodrow Lung. Vice 
Chairman, Bill Fox, member, and 
Weldon W. Lucas and David 
Watters, first and second alter
nates, respertlvelv.

Goldthwalte. 2: Joe A. Davis, 
County Convention delegate, 
Dorman V. Westerman, alter
nate; Community Committee, 
Johnnie O. Wolff, Chairman. 
Joe A Davis, Vice Chairman, 
Robert L. Cockrum. member, 
. nd John D. Walton and Marvin 
L. Spinks, first and second al
ternates, respectively.

Ebony, Hubert Reeves, Coun
ty Convention delegate, W. H. 
Freeman. Sr., alternate; Com
munity Committee, J D. Berry, 
Chairman, Clayton Egger, Vice 
Chairman, Andry R. Rowlett, 
member, and Hulon Egger and 
Billy Hale, fir.st and second al
ternates, respectively.

Mullin, Edgar L. Burkett,

W alter Leonhard 
Promoted In USAF

Walter M. Leonhard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H J. Leonhard, 
returned recently to his po.st at 
the Air Force ;tuided missiles 
base on Grand Bahama Island 
and found waiting for him ord
ers promoting him to Airman 
Fir.st Class. A/lc Lecnhard has 
been stationed for some time 
in the Bahamas where units 
under the Jurisdlc ion of the 
Patiick Al.' Fcice B.is? in Flor
ida test and recover guided 
ml.ssiles.

County Convention delegate, 
John H. Chesser, alternate; 
Community CuntnlUee, Edgar 
L Burkett, Chairman, Joh’i IL 
Chesser, Vice Chairman, Her
man Junes, member, and John 
H. Cobb and Marshall L. Eth
ridge. first and second alter
nates, respiectlvely.

Priddy, Raymond C. Tlemunn, 
Cc: r.t" Convention delegate, 
Ewell Priddy, alternate: Com
munity Committee, Oliberi W. 
Sehlee, Chairman, Wilfora W. 
Schuster, Vice Chairman, Carl 
A Jeske, Jr., member, and 
Willie Marwltz and Elton Buie, 
first and second alteriiutes. re
spectively.

Midway, Frank Kerby, County 
Convention delegate, C. D Ger
ald. alternate; Community Com
mittee, James G. Huckabee, 
Chairman, Clyde L Kerby, Vice 
Chairman. WUlls Neal, member, 
and Ollle G. McNiel and Ray
mond T Booker, first and sec
ond alternates, respectively.

Star. H R. Collier, County, 
Convention delegate, George L. 
Walton, alternate; Community 
Committee, Jack Elms, Chair
man. Walter M. Tubbs, Vice 
Chairman. C. W Nall, member, 
and Charley Horner and W. L. 
Alexander, first and second al
ternates, respectively.

— Support Our .Vlverincrs —

BACK
TO SCHOOL

iSOUTIKDE GROCERY
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., AUGUST 29 & 30

25 Lbs. S198

.  Z '/z  L b .  P k g .

BORDEN’S STARLAC MILK 39c

GOLD MEDAL FLOJIR 
B IS Q U IC K .._„ ;

By .MRS. E. L. P.YSS 
Wayne Phelan of U. S. Air 

Force visited his aunt. Mrs. E. 
L. Pass, and family over the 
weekend. He Is stationed In 
Mississippi. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laugnhn 
visited their rons, Cnariey and 
Bill of Fort Worth, over the j 
weekend. I

Visitors In the E. L Pas.s h. me ' 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Maddux j 
and children of Dallas, Mrs. Ben' 
L. Graham of Sain* Jo, Ark,' 
and Mrs. R. O. Beechem of 
Modesto, California. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pa.ss spent 
Wednesday In Brownwood at ■ 
the Turner reunion. |

Mrs. Letha Evan.s ana her I 
father. Will Nugent, returned' 
last week from a visit to rela
tives In Mi.ssoun and Arkansas. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCrary j 
of San Antonio spent a few days 
recently with his mother, Mrs. 
Myra McCrary.

(Written for I.ast Week)

DEADLINE!
SEPTEMBER 6

Cars Without Safety Stickers 
WILL BE STOPPED 

By The Highway Patrol 
AFTER SEPTEMBER 6

Have Your Vehicle 
SAFETY INSPECTED HERE

Collier Co., Inc.

Ij TEXAS CLUB Grapefruit KOOL AID
I  JU IC E 46 Oz. Can 2tc 6 For 25c

LIBBY’S PEACHES
Ml SLICED OR
I  halves

N . IK  3 4 ,

RACELAND

SALMON
ARMOUR’S

Tall
Can 49c

del m o n t e
Ni

K| Golden Cream Style

I  CORN
li__

PURE LARD ¿.i;'’ 47c

303 Can 
2 For 39c

WILSON’S CORN KING

BACON Lb 49c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I.IMIT Ql’ANTITY. g

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Auld-.*« 
ildgc of Mexico visited this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Auldndge, and other 
relatives.

Chaney and Bill Laughlin and 
families of Ftirt Worth spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
^ r .  and Mrs. Worley Laughlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kirby.

Mrs. Lee Dyas of Frederlck.s- 
burg spent the weekend with 
her son. Gene, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd of 
Abilene visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rudd, 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Jlmada Roberts and Mrs. 
Judson Strickland visited in 
Hamilton with relatives Thurs
day.

,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hicks 
of Cameron were guests of his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hicks, last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Theron Lawson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olney Kelly 
and children .spent the weekend 
with their mother, Mrs Pauline 
Woodard, and at Pleasant Grove 
with relatives.

Charles Dennard and family 
and Bill Dennard spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Faulkner, 
and Mr. and ^rs. Hugh Den
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Clement returned home last 
week after visiting two weeks 
In Pcnnslyvanla with relatives.

KATE OKEENWAY AND 
F'LlFiY RI FFIING SCUv.OL 

FASHIONS ARK HFRF —
In The Loveliest Cottons— 

.ALL The Newest Style Trends 
And Colors For Fall.

Tots-to-Teens
S h o p

BESSIE CREWS

B o t h  M e a l t  R e a d y  a l  6  . . .

BUT WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
I t ’s no m y stery . . .  these hot sum m er days, m odern housewives let their electrical 

servants do the work while they play.
You can do the same, with the modern, fully-automatic electric range that adds nc 

unnecessary heat to your kitchen. W hen you cook on an electric range, your time is your 
own. Just set the tim e and tem perature controls and off you go — the meal will be 
ready to serve when you return.

Visit your favorite e’ealer today and let him show you how you loo can be fre^ 
from cooking drudgery.

(ill fi[ mips

1*

! r !

Í ¡
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THE

SAFETY INSPECTION !S YO'JR PROTECTION .Veu's Of The Ebony Comniunily

A sen. James Ray, who weigh
ed seven pounds and eight 
ounces, was born at 3:15 p. m., 
August 24. ar the Childress 
Clinic in Ooldthwaite to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Tlemann of Prldly. 
James Ray's maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr.s Ben 
Klrsche of Prlddy and his pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and ^rs. W. E Ttemann, also 
of Priddy.

--------o-----------

Pet ’Coon Parades 
With Connie Todd

i If you should be strolling a- 
long highway 84 on top of the 
mountain just outside Ooldth
waite and If. In the dark, you 
should meet a good-sized and 
very playful racoon, don't be 
alarmed. The 'coon Is named 

‘ Roscoe and he Is the property 
I Of Connie Todd, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D C. Todd.
Tuesday night, when Charles 

Conrad* had an expiedltlon out 
' scaling up material for a mld- 

t  get ba.seball team, an Eagle 
reporter nearly had the Jltn- 
jams when he met up with

By CLEMENTINE WILMETH BRIII Y
---------- ----- I The meeting closed Sunday

! night. It had been a week of

for
for

I
1

polio
cancer

for these other 
dread diseases:
DIPHTHERIA -  SCARLET FEVER 
SPINAL MENINGITIS -  TETANUS 

LEUKEMIA -  SMALLPOX
INDIVIDUALS_______ _ S 5.00
FAMILY GROUPS _ __ SIO.OO

T. M. (;l \ss 
INSI RAM K A(;ENTY

AT NEW I.OCATKIN OPPOSITE 
THE .MILLS ( OCNTY StATv BANK

Goldthwaite Phone 71

i  Chuck and Connie Todd who
V , were strolling home from Kay- 
* ' mond and Claudia Cockrum's

home with Roscoe. Eyerythlng
'  turned out okay when Roscoe

proved to be friendly — even 
to reporters. Roscoe was given 
to Connie Todd by Jack Caro- 
thers.

l a b o r  d a y , ^
» J f K '!  IS e v E K Y B O D y 'S  OAV

W h e n  T h e  a m e ie io n  ecoeuE c e l c b r a t c  l a b o a p a y , t m e v  
AR£ CCl EBAATINC TMBi^  KIiSHT to  MOKK AND PLAY ACCOKPlNa 
To THEI» OWN BENT- THtm  iNDC^ruPfN CC OE HeSlA^enTATIQN.

spiritual refreshment and sweet 
association of friends and nei
ghbors, And now a feeling of 
loneliness settles down upon us 
People came from San Saba, 
Spring Creek. Bowser. Oakland, 
Regency. Ridge, Mullln, Rattler, 
Ooldthwaite. Lometa. S ta r ,  
Bangs and Brownwood. The Nu- 
ma Crowders from Iowa were 
with us most of the week Bro. 
and Sister Plr.kerton and Bro. 
and Sister Briidley came from 
San Saba for each service. The 
near way by Regency was so 
rough that they came most of 
the time by Big Valley or by 
Richland Springs and the Whlt- 
ted Crossing. Sunday the crowd 
was disappointingly small, but 
we had a good service, plenty of ] 
dinner, and a good singing. Mr ' 
and Mrs. Gene Meek from near j 
Bangs came and brought with 
them Mr. and Mrs Elpperson of • 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mr.s. Cloud 
Mashburn and Mr. and Mrs., 
Dale Reid came from Ooldth
waite. And Jim Wllmeth came | 
from Brownwood just In tlm*' 
to bring us crushed Ice for din
ner.

Sunday night Mr and Mrs 
Luther Jernlgan from Rattler 
were present. Also Hawiey Jer- 
nigan and his sister, Mrs 
Louise Tully, and children. And 
then Mrs. FYank Crowder, who 
ha.s been too 111 to attend the 
meeting, camp Sunday night 
and listened from the car.

While we were .spreading din
ner Sunday children of the late 
Dr. Hutchison. Mr and Mrs

azaleas are dying and my chry 
santhemums are turning yel
low My morning glory vines 
have scrambled up the wind
mill tower to the platform and 
a little beyond, but they look 
sick and the blooms have been 
tew. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Meek, 
who have jual returned from a 
visit to Lee and Lottie Hobbs 
at Albuquerque» N. M., say that 
even Pine trees are dying In 
New Mexico and Arizona. 

------------ o-

Dufners To Carbon
Hlllery Dufner, formerly High 

School Principal at Mullln, has 
been appointed High School 
Principal at Carbon In Eastland 
County. Mrs. Dufner also will 
teach In the Carbon school.

Chester L. Evans 
Di^d At Democrat

Chester Leon Evans, 59, a 
native of Brown County who 
moved to a ranch home be
tween Mullln and Prlddy In 1943, 
died on Tuesday of this week 
after he was suddenly stricken 
111 at his home. Funeral 
services were scheduled to be 
conducted on Thursday of this 
week at the Salt Creek Baptist 
Church, north of Brownwood. 
The Rev H W. Parr, Pastor of 
the Prlddy Baptist Church, will 
officiate. At the time of hfc< 
death Mr. Evans was Sunday 
School Superintendent at the 
Prlddy Baptist Church.

Before moving to Mills County 
and settling In the Democrat 
community, Mr. Evans was In

business In Bro»nwoM , 
vlo«.ly he had been 
perlntendent at Van

High School, He servetui 
Army during World Wir i 
was discharged ai a 
Lieutenant 

Mr. Evans Is ,urvi,«j ¡.J 
widow, the former Neliat' 
ley of Melvin. . 
two sisters 

During his student 
Howard Payne College itT 
ans was widely known I  
southpaw baseball pitcbe,

------------ Q------------

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H, 
of Houston, and tbitjl 
Sammy, Walt and l 
were house guests in 
walte recently of Wal*,ef1 
man.

San Safca Peak
' Bob Hutchison and Dianne, of 
I Bro«-nwood. Bi>b's sister. Ellza- 
I beth, of Fort Worth, and his 
I aunt. Frankie Williams, of San 

By MRS. DCTCH SMITH i Angelo, who were ju.st driving : 
Mr. and Mrs. T A. Casbeer' around, stopped a moment to [ 

and their daughter, Ladelle, of | talk with old friends The peo-
Fort Worth, and Harold Braer- 
ly, returned Sunday from a va'

pie of Ebony have a deep re
spect for the memory of Dr 
Hutchison and are always glad 
to .see any of his family.

The Cecil Crowder children, 11 
Betty, Sue. Cecil. Jr., and Bon- | 
nie of Vernon arc .spending a- 
whlle with their grandparents.

Mr, and Mrs. Barney Laugh- 
lln visited her mother In Oold
thwaite on Saturday.

^ r . and Mrs. Lloyd King have 
had friends visiting them for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R Jordan ¡Mr and Mrs. Charles Orlffln. 
were host and hostess t6 a | Cliarlle Orlffln Is going to 
community party and covered Abilene for treatment from Dr 
dish supper on Thursday night I nichard McMullen, 
of last week Music lor the party ^ r  and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
was by the Alton Smith family and children attende<l confer- 
and Fields Hines. at GatesvlUo this past

A number of persons from the 
i San Saba Peak community at- 
I tended last Saturday night's 
* wedding of Lafayette Sullivan 
i and Mona Iniola Henry.

Mr. and Mrs Fate Eckert are 
on a vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited with the Barney Laugh- 
liiis on Friday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Laugh- 
lln were recent visitors at the 
Marlon Burnham home.

T*CA -, <k.

T h .S FNEEPCM OC AMERICANS,in THEI« PERSONS AND THEIR. JOBS,
15 ONf Of Th o se  in a l ic n a s l c  rkshts  wnten tmc p c c la r > t »o *̂

(NOCRC^'PC^*CC CNUNClATfP^ AND WHICH ALL C IT IZE N S  
HAWC TO eu/up , M A IN TA IN  A N P  CNJOY.

Louis Oliver’s Dad 
Died In California

Samuel Robert Oliver, 81, 
father of Louis Oliver of Oold
thwaite, died last Monday at 
Venice, Cal. Until his retirement 
Mr. Oliver had been a farmer 
and rancher at Indian Creek. 
He was born on Christmas Day, 
1870. In Martlndale. The family 
moved to Brown County in 1903. 
After he retired and befoip he 
went to California, Mr. Oliver 
lived In Brownwood. Funeral 
services and Interment were at 
Venice. In addition to Louis 
Oliver of Goldthwaite, Mr, Oli
ver is survived by four other 
sons and two daughters, 

o

Lisa Ann Happfood 
Enjoys The Waves

Miss Elizabeth Ann Hapgood, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win H. Hapgood of Rancho I 
Nueces In Big Valley, Is taking 
boot ramp training In the 

, , WAVES In her stride. Recruit 
I Walter Summy, Jr of the A r , ^  stationed at

For«, ton of Mr and Mrs Wal- | Bainbrldge. Maryland, this week 
! ter -Jake- Summy of Hknna ooldthwaite friends
' Valley Road In Ooldthwaite,'

 ̂Summy To Kansas

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 

attended the Baptist meeting 
at Indian Creek Sunday

Dewey Smith and Charm 
Whlttenburg are drilling a well 
for Luther Jernlgan on the 
Orlf^lfth place near Ridge.

Louis Oliver from Ooldth
waite. using a plck-iip baler, 
has been baling feed for Clay
ton Egger this past week. Ez- 
elle Thomp.son and Johnny 
Orlffln have been hauling It In.

Johnny Humj*rles has been 
baling feed for the Reeves place 
and for Blue Thompison. Where
ver feed harvesting Is going on, 
Ezellp Thomiison and Johnny 
Orlffln are very much In de
mand.

The drouth and the heat 
continue relentlessly. Still days 
the latter part of the week 
cau.sed a .scarcity of water wher
ever windmills are used. My

iT IS n o t  JUST A HEADLINE BuT A BASIC FACT 
OF Ar.SER.ICAN LIFE THAT —

L A £ O K  P A Y  IS  E V £ R Y £ O P y ‘S  DAY.

has been lr«n.sferred from 
Lackland Air Force Base at San 
Antonio to Salina, Kartsas. 
Walter spent last weekend at

i some comic books showing what 
!a recruit In the Waves endures 
In boot camp. From notes that 

i were written on the cartoons 
In the book. Recruit Hapgood

home and his mother accom- offered no resistance to
j panted him back to San An- ' Navy's Idea of haircut* for 
I -odlo women and she mops decks and

( —Eatle Want Ads Get Results-
does her numerous other chores \ | 
without griping.

NO. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES 79c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

M A P tS  ,  u .  25c
YELLOW

SQUASH 2 Lbs. 19c

FREE Show Tickets -
We will give you absolutely 
FREE — one adult pass or 
four children’s passes to 
the Melba or 84 Drive-In 
Theaters with Elach $5.00 
Purchase -  Purchase to be 
made Thursday noon thru 
Friday and Saturday. Pass
es will be good beginning 
Thursday night, August 28, 
and ending Wednesday 
night, September 3.

PILLSBURY

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Bag

TEA TOWEL FREE
$1!

CEDERGREEN- FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE dn.
SURE GOOD

OLEO
BEEF

ROAST
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
DRESSED

FRYERS

Lb.

Lb.

TENDER -  SWEET 
YELLOW MEAT

WATERMELONS
2c

DEXTER OR RASHER

BACON

POUND
LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK

Lb.

Lb.

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

I h a m : y o l k  o l d  .MA'riRRS.S .MADE LIKE N E W ........  (ONTALT ESTEP FURNITURE
1 UOMPI.ETE RENOVATINO AND STERILIZINO SERVILE. _________ goldthw aTt e . Te x a s  _____

\ % SCN M / lT T C rS S  i :i ) .  ' STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS
VV \  •.*. VJWWSVWVWVJViWWW^-P.^^JVW.'.V. W.'.V.V•V.V.V.V.VJV/lA.V.*.V.V^^iPi/V.V.*.*.V.V.*.*.*.V.V.*.V.‘.*J'-’ ■ * •
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IMPERIAL

SUGAR
TIDE Lg.. a,. 2 Ii| h
MIRACLE

WHIP Pint



innie Smith Is 
[\̂ (1 To Virginia

-nle SmUJi. son of Mr.
Dutch Smith of San 

Piak, made “ surprise 
home last weekend from 
^nard Wood. Mo. His 
,̂r and Miss Margaret Ann 

fn drore him back to Fort 
,j Wood, whence he was 

J. ¥d to fly to Washlng- 
[d C, for transfer to Fort 
Idr Va Last weekend Mr. 
I m» smith had all of their

THE r.OLDTHWAlTE (Te.xa.sl E .\(;!.F - THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE— FRIDAY. A l G l ST 29, 1952
children at home. In addition 
to Johnnie they were C. 8. 
‘•Chill” Smith and f4rs. Smith 
of College Station, Mrs. Jess Ball 
of Goldthwalte and Mr. Ball 
and Jimmy. Others who were 
present for the gathering were 
Ml.ss Brown, whose home is In 
Lometa, and Mrs. Smith’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Harris.

Mrs. J. A. Curtis ts visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Effle Rouse, in 
Desdemonla and attending a 
family reunion there.

LETS

PECTion
rATION

GET INSPECTED 
TODAY AND AVOID THE 
RUSH J U S T  B E F O R E  

S E P T E M B E R m

\â 4 %

I Cjl
V »

^  > . r . • • V f I
TfKMS S/ifiTy 4SS0C/AnON

l$K.\T THE l)E.\l)LINE 
mini IS SEP1E.MBEK «-W ITH 
|;i!l( LE S.VFETY INSPEt TION .VI'

ihdton Bros. Garage
econd And Fisher Phone 229

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Personal I^eWs Of MulUn
By JFWiXI. SLAUGHTER

Mrs. Annie Curtis, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Pafford, Melva 
Joann, Patty, Peggy, Jean and 
Shart Pafford spent last week
end In Brady attending their 
family reunion. Charles Boyd 
took the following air plane 
riding: Mr and Mrs. M M Paf
ford, Melva Joann, Patty and 
Peggy. It was Mrs. Pafford’s 
first plane ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Price have 
returned home from a two 
weeks'Visit with their children 
They visited tn Austin, San An
gelo, Crane and Seymore.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph and Mrs. 
Dora Pardue of Goldthwalte 
visited last Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wil
liams, and children of Ballen- 
ger spent Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Calder.

Mrs. C. Li. Summy and Miss 
Marsalete returned home Fri
day from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Llnsey Kittle 
and Betty have returned home 
aito'- spending their vacation 
in Mississippi, Tennessee, and 
Arkansas.

Mrs D P. Dixon and daugh
ter of Clovis. New Mexico, vis
ited her perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I.. Landers, recently. Mrs. 
Landers returned home with 
them for a visit.

MLss Francis Ann Boyd of 
San Angelo is .spending a two 
weeks vacation at the Pafford 
Ranch.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Summy 
and Bill Dunham of San An
tonio spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Summy and Marsalete. 
Mrs. Summy returned home 
with them for a visit. She will 
also vl.sit In Freer In the Tyson 
Summy home.

Mrs. Jimmy Crouch a n d  
children of Dallas spent last 
week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E L. Calder.

Miss Melva Joann Pafford will 
leave September 1 for Waco to 
enter business college.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Boland 
of Cleveland and Tom Lockett 
of Bakersfield, Calif., visited

For Using 
A Checking Account

CONVENIENCE
Pay bills by mail. Get money v\"hen you 
need it by cashing checks where you 
are known. D

PERMANENT RECEIPTS
Your cancelled checks are legal receipts. 
Keep them. D

ACCURATE RECORDS
Check stubs provide a record of your 
spending. Im portant for tax purpose.s. EH

SAFETY
Your money is safe in the bank, yet 
available when you need it. EH

THESE ADVANTAGES CAN BE YOURS 
WITH A CHECKING ACCOUNT 

AT T H E . . . .

MILLS COUNTY
^  ••a.oooy
S' if   ̂HAKtMtMlMU/
^ fij ^ U l

this week In the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs, W. 8. Chesser. j

Mr and Mrs. WUIle Baskin |  
of Whltface are vsitlng In the |  
homv? of Mrs. J. L. Chancellor.  ̂

Mrs. Warren Duren and child
ren of Goldthwalte visited Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. T. Fisher Saturday; 
afternoon. !

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobb of | 
Blanket visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Chesser Ftlday night. i 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGary i 
and children. Bobble Slaughter j 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaugh- | 
ter of Goldthwalte attended 
the McGary family reunion In | 
Brownwood Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. French j 
visited last Sunday In the home; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mur-1' 
phy In Lometa. I

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Smith I 
spent the weeknd In San An-' 
tonlo visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe, 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wiiliams 
and children left Friday for a 
vLslt with relatives In Hlco and 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan .Ander
son of Midland were weekend , 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Anderson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith 
of Goldthwalte visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Slaughter Saturday night. 

-------------- o--------------

Star FFA Group 
Sees Fort Worth 
Meat Processing I

Twenty members of the Star 
Chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America and r.dult farmers 
went to Fort Worth on Tue..„ay 
of last week to visit the stock- 
yards and a packing plant and ' 
according to Charles F Davis,  ̂
Star teacher of vocational agri
culture, the trip was well worth 
while and highly Instructive. •

In Fort Worth the visitors 
from Star saw at the stock- i | 
yards the biggest Tu’’sday run 
of cattle In nearly a year. Walt
er Rice, stockyards field repre-i| 
senlatlve, explained the stock- i 
yards operation, conducted a 
tour to points of Interest, and 
pointed out that the heavy run 

I of cattle was due to drought 
I conditions on the ranges.
' After two hours in the stock- 

yards the group was conducted 
through the Swift packing 
plant, had lunch and ther. visit- , 
cd hog, sheep and aoese barns. 
Making the trip, which Included 
sitting In on a radio broadcast
er’s market report, were, m ad- | 
dition to Mr. Davis; ;

T J. Watson, Clark Miller, 
Carylon Wall, Harmon McCas- 
land. Slim Hurst, Lewis Watson, 
Elmo Watson, Merlon Reynolds, 
Joe Winners, Jerald Carroll, 
Thomas Ed Hurst, Arthur Cook, 
Van McCasland, Gene Wright 
Ira Adams, Jack Brown, C. M 
Sparkman, Lee Watson, and I 
Star School-Superintendent Le-| 
Roy Beard. |

Tlie Campbells ir e  Here
SEE AND HEAR THEM 

PREACH .And SING The GOSPEL EACH 

NIGHT .At The Big Tent On South Fisher Street. 

SERVICES NIGHTLY .AT 8:00 O’CLOCK.

If Personals
Bobby Burks of the Gill ranch 

at Whon called for his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs C. O. Burks, re
cently and drove them to Join 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Burks of 
Fair Oaks ranch at Burne for 
a showing of their calves at the 
fat stock show at Fredericks
burg. Mrs. C. O. Burks then 
went on to San Antonio for a 
vacation. She returned to Oold- 
thwarte on Wednesday of last 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Henry F. Oorley, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Lorraine Hill Williams, 
^rs. Oorley and Mrs. Williams 
returned to their homes last 
Friday.

STATE BANK

News Of Oglesby
Lieut. John M. Oglesby, son o f . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby of 1 
Ooldthwalie, recently had the I 
pleasure of seeing i{i<>‘luation 
certificates presented to a 
quartermaster class that he had 
instructed at Slazburg, Austria. 
Lieut. Oglesby’s recent duties 
ha\e also included service as an 
a.'slst.art in an Army gener.tl 
court that tried an erring sold
ier.

Pearl Crawford visited 
Tlemann and son

I last Mo;.day.

h'.ss 
Mrs. F. H

< /
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WE GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
PRICES GOOD FRID.AY & SAT., AL'Gl'ST 2» & 3«. Rights Reserved To Limit Quantities.

LIBBY’S GRAPEFRUIT |  SWIFT’S OR ARMOUR’S|
3 Lb. ^JUICE

BREEZE
46 Oz. 21cB pure lard

HUNT’S DILL
• Ctn.

L« -  29c|  p ic k l e s  33clSize

CAMPFIRE -  VIENNA

SAUSAGE II
BONDWARE COLOREDI

NAPKINS sor. II

KRAFT’S VELVEETA

CHEESE . ,  K 49c!
PIONEER

SALT Round Box 8c

CANDY LUX SOAP DEAL
COCONUT
BON BONS -  10 Oz. 21c 3 Bars 29c

DIXIE
MIX _____ 10 Oz. 21c

LIFEBUOY SOAP
DEAL 3 Bars 23c

ELBERTA
PEACHES Bursts
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES Lb 18c
SLICED
BACON 39c LETTUCE

Nice & Firm
PURE PORK ,
SAUSAGE Lb 37c 13c §

y -’M y

SWIFT’S PREM. DRESSED

FRYERS
CHOICE BEEF

ROAST
Lb.

Lb.

5 ^  MODART SHAMPOO
! LARGE SIZE _____ 79c

65c I 1 TUBE SHAMPOO FREE

^  25c SIZE BAYER

ASPIRIN 21c
V  /

2\
4  A

|7J
A  '

Î

\} I

• I

1 ''

i '  ■
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-Eat

DALTON
(LLANKKS

•  Cleaning
•  Pressing
•  Repair Service

BACK TO Yor MKE NEW.
Makr Your riothrs And 
llousrhold 1 hints I.as* 
Lontrr with Kt-gular Care 
In Our Mudrrn Plant.
This Is True ECONO.MY.

Phone 128

iVeu)s Of Chappell Hill

BUY AHEAD
and ya a ’H

BE AHEAD
__  0*t irowr

TlpnrJinrn!

By PE.IKI. (
C. O . Cecil and Jay Partin, 

lielped Bill Partin thresh broom j 
corn last Friday.

A. L Crawford and William 
O. are harvestinis corn.

Mr. and Mrs W L Conner 
and children. Mary and Dortha, 
and Bonnie Fay Harmon, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Haimon. were involved in an 
accident near Evant last Fri
day afternoon while en route 
to Gatesville Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner and Dortha were taken 
to the hospital in Gatesville. 
Mr. Conner was released a few 
hours after admittance, but 
•Mrs Conner and Dortha were 
confined for quite a while. At 
last report they were both rest
ing nicely at their home

Mrs. Jim Harmon and Mrs 
Blanch Conner, mother of W. L. 
Conner, are staying with Mr. 
Conner and Neal. Other visitors 
in the Conner home Included

KAWKORI)
Mr and Mrs. Bill Horton and 
Velma. Mr. and Mrs. J S. Ivy, 
.Mr and Mrs. O. A Evans, Bob 
Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. J N 
Smith and family of Brown- 
wood and Pearl Crawford.

R. J. Schindler of Banes and 
.Mr. and Mrs A L Crawford 
and William G. visited in the 
B. J Crawford home last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel 
and Mark and Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. L. Crawford and William O. 
attended preaching at Lake 
Merrett last Sunday. Brother 
Ralph Nowell did the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
V is ited  Mr. and Mrs. J. B Davee 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Harve Kemp of Coman
che and Mr. and Mrs. Verda 
Price and children of Midland 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Stevens.

Lodge Notices
Ocldthwalte Lodge No 694, 

A F & A M 
meets ever> 
third Thurs
day of each 
month, 7:30 
p m. Visitors 
Welcome.

F. P. BOWMAN. Secretary.
E L. Di'AS. W .M

CLASSIFIED

Ift i.iftït., w.rt. lAY-AWAY

Iflfl
Cnat

ONLY I  «VI down

Ih* 0««'b«rns tl

Smith -  ( ampbell 
Butane -  Propane

11
II
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

r a n (;k ( I b e  b o o k in g

We Are Able To Accept Booking On 
RED CHAIN “VITA RANGE” CUBES 
For Shipment In SEPTEMBER ONLY. 
Due to the critical drought we are un
able to Book for Future Delivery at the 
Present Time.

COME IN TODAY AND B O O K  
YOUR RANGE CUBES FOR SEP- 
TEMBER SHIPMENT. This Booking 
May Be Discontinued At Any Time.

H. E. MORELAND & SON
South Side Of Square.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

'^-■V f

GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 Lbs. 89c
CRISCO 3 Lb. Can 75C

ADMIRATION COFFEE 83c
i TIDE Large Size

LIGHTC27c flo u r
LIGHTCRUST

25 Lbs. $179
MIRACLE

WHIP
DIAMOND

Pint

SKINNER’S MAC. OR

SPAGHETTI IT-
POW. OR BROWN

SUGAR ,

32c NAPKINS « « L r :  25c
RITZ

11c C M I f E ü L i o x '32c
---- VELVEETA

CHEESE25c
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2 Lbs.

-  DACON

DACON
PARKAY

25c OLEO

2 Lbs. 98c
Lb. 51c

Quarters -  1 Lb.

Lb.

29c
51c

ARMOUR’S

DUREN 6RO .
PBme H A IIS Ä  ,.4 8 i

PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

Goldthwalte Chapter. No. 909, 
O. E. S , meets every second 
Tuesday of each month, 8:30 
p. m. visitors welcome.

ELNA FOUSE. W M 
CLAUDIA COCKRUM. Secre

tary.

CARD OF TII.YNKS
I wish to thank the voters for 

the support that has resulted in 
my nomlnati>.n for Mills County 
Commissioner. Precinct 3. As 
one of your County Commission
ers I will work for those who 
live in my Precinct and for the 
best interests of the citizens of 
Mills County as a whole.

A A DOWNEY.

CARD OF THANKS 
I thank the votéis of Precinct 

3 for their fine support of my 
candidacy for nomination as 
County Commissioner. Best 
wishes to you all.

W T. -Son ’ LEE 
------- — ------- —---------------—'■

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this method of 

thanking each one for all the 
cards, letters and gifts I re
ceived while I was in the hos
pital. I especially thank the 
Men’s Downtown Bible Class 
for furnishing the pot plants 
and W. B. Wcoster for furnish
ing me a way home. I

Mrs. H B. Curtis.

WANTED- A used piano, must ' 
be in good condition.— MRS 
D A. SINGLETARY, Rt. 1. '

8-29-ITP

FOR RENT 7 room house, two 
baths. All modem conven
iences. 8« - ARTHUR CLINE or 

Call 248-W 8-29-TFC

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF ESTATE

Notice to Creditors of the 
E.state of O. R. Davenport, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Original Letters of Administra
tion upon the E.state of 
G. R. Davenport, deceased, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, 
on the 8 day of July, 1952, by 
the County Court of Mills Coun
ty. Texas. All piersons having 
claims against said Elstate are 
hereby required to present same 
to me within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and Post 
Office address are Goldthwalte, 
County of Mills, State of Texas. 
(Slgnedi E. B. GILLIAM, JR.

Administrator of the Estate
of O. R. Davenport, deceased.

8-29-4TC

H e a r in g  A u t h o r it y ’ 
H e r e  f o r  C l in ic

MR. F. A. FISCHER 
'a recognized authority on 
hearing, will show the amaz
ing NEW TINY BELTONE at 
the Saylor Hotel on Thurs
day, Sept. 4, from 1 to 3 p. m.

Mr. Fischer is a representa-, 
tive of Fischer's Bellone 
Hearing Service of Abilene 
and San .Angelo and will have 
a complete stock of batteries 
for most makes of hearing 
aids.

Come m and have your, 
hearing tested without any' 
obligation and tell him about 
your hearing troubles.

Vic Vet foyt
VETS.' THATYtlLOW ENVELOPÊ  
YOU GET roOM WA FORYCUR
Gi inguqance premium 
PAYMENTS MAY WAVE A 
new VA RETURM ADDRESS.
IF SO, DO N O T SEND MAIL 

TO  -ME OLD ADDRESS . . .  
IWE NEW  ONE NOW IS 
TH E  CORffECr ADDRESS

CL.«S¡FltO AD U m  POLITICAL AOVS. : PROIESSIOXt
First insertion ......  5g per word |
Each later Insertion 3  ̂ per word j

.Minimum I
.75 first week |

.50 subsequent weeks I

S( Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
S.63 Per Column Inch

Legal Notices 
Same .Vs .Above

All advertising is cash with 
order ezeept where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened (or Icm than 01.

FOR SALE: 170 acres, finest
land in Mills County; 90 acres 
cultivation, plus a City Home. 
13 miles east Goldthwalte, 2 
miles west Star. Highway No. 
84 through place, with stock 
underpass. This place has 
never been for sale. Settled by 
family. School bus and Mall 
route at door. Fenced Into 3 
pastures, 5 fields. 2 hog pas
tures. 2 earth tanks. 6 to 18 
foot water. One 5-room Aus
tin Stone house, Ule bath and 
drain, oak floors, fireplace, 
butane gas, sheetrock, Vene
tian blinds and drapes. Beaut
iful location surrounded by 
big oak trees One 5-room 
frame house, with bath. One 
360 foot well, electric pump, 
water piped to house and 
bams. One shallow well and 
rock storage tank, concrete 
block bam, garage. Shop, well 
house, rock chicken house. 
Good lots. TTils place has 
everything you would want 
for a home and farm. $27,500 
net.— Owner ROBERT B 
SLAUGHTER Address 6660 
Yosemlte Lane, Dallas 6, Tex
as. Phone VI-2990 8-29-4TC

FOR SAI£ — 50 registered Bll 
ly goats — See Rahl & Woody 

7-ll-4tc

LISTINGS
WANTED

I Have Out-of-Town Buyers 
F'or Places Ranging I'p to 

$15.e««.M.
Will Sell To G. I.

Oma Robertson
REAL ESTATE 

Goldthwalte, Texas. 
Phone 37 — Residenro 184 

8-22-3TC

FOR RENT; Four room apart
ment, unfurnished. — Tele
phone Goldthwalte 65-J.

8-22-TFC

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 10-J.

8-22-TFC

FOR SALE — Lot close In 50’ 
by 120 feet. Bargain. Call 
312. 5-30-tic

FOR SALE— House in Mullin, 
Texas; five rooms and bath, 
large lot.— Mrs. J C. Starnes, 
tx Frank S. Wood. Star Route 
No. 2, Brownwood. Phone 
Rural 8522-F-22. 8-22-4TC

FOR SALE— Ton St half Chev
rolet truck. Stake bed In A- 
one condition. Be sure to see 
this truck for it is going to 
sell. Clyde Estep 8-15-tfc

FOR SALE; Registered Ram
bouillet Bucks. In town.— 
ROBERT H. JOHNSON. Tele
phone 269 8-28-lTP

FOR SALE— 8 Pt. Kelvlnator 
refrigerator, practically new. 
Price $150.00 Call 218-J or see 
at Santa Fp Station House.

8-22-2TC

BUY U.S. BONDS
I FOR SALE — Slightly used 
I Remington typewriter Ex- 
I cellent condition. See Mrs. 
j Walter ’Toby" Bryant, Gold- 
i thwalte, Texas. 8-15-tfc

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. FRIBBLE
lieii/i Fisher St.—Phone S< 

Goldthwalte, Texas

FOR RENT— Three houses.— 
See OMA ROBERTSON, Real 
Estate. 8-22-ITC

FOR RENT: 4 room house, mod
ern conveniences, close in, 808 
South Reynolds Street.

8-I-TFC

FOR RENT— 4-hoom unfurn
ished apartment with private 
bath; located behind the Jack 
Long Filling Station— MRS., 
J. V. COCKRUM, telephone I 
161. 6 -13-TFC

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Finance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of IntcresL

J. C. LONG
UCENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX S8T 
Goldthwalte. Texas

FOR RENT— Unfurnished four 
room apartment. Modern con
veniences— ARTHUR CLINE, 
phone 248-W. 7-18-TFC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton. Texas 3-11-OK

LISTINGS 
WANTED I

I Have Out-of-Town Buyers 
For

FAR.MS And RANCHES— 
Large Acreage Especially 

Wanted.

PERRY U.\Y
HO.MKS

FARMS — RANCHES 
ZEPHYR, TEXAS 

Phone Zephyr 1807-F2
8-8-TFC

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 
Firea^ne Tires 

and Tubes
Washinf? & Greasino 

ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station 
W. M. Johnson

'U c a n b u ^ i

o Cook the automafie 
Dutch Oven way and use youi 
usual roethoHa too. See it today I

DUREN FURNITURE

;E. B .G ILLIA iI
Lawyer and , 

general, 
PRAcrm] 

flpeelsl AtteatlH ( 
Land and

Goldlhwsit*, 
OFFICE IN COU

WNMNtofrO-;

J. C. DARF
ATTORXET.â .j

Offica 5H L
National Baag | 

Brownwood, '
Office Phone ..  

Residence Pbone .

WILLUmI 
YARBOro
Attorney.*tJ

C o n s u lta t io n s  i 
G e n e r a l  Lai 

P ractice  
In  Texas I

Office Tilepbml 
Goldthwsitc, 1

A. M. PRIBB
ATT()RNET-AI.ll

Office Owl 
TRENT ST An I 
Federal Tu 

AbstrarU tf 1

OOLDTHWAITÏ. '

SEE

Dr. Cvrd 
H. CaiheJ
OPTOMETBlSfl 
llamillon. Tn 

For
CORRECTED VB

EYES E.\AMIM( 
GLASSES FIT

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill It.

In One Hour
If not pleased, your 40  ̂ back. 
This STRUNG fungicide SLOU
GHS OF'F the outer skin to ex
pose buried fungi. Kills it on 
contact. Get Greaseless, instant
drying T-4-L at any drug store. 
Today at

HUDSON DRUG

DEAD ANIMALS 
FREE —Call Collict: 
walte SO nr Broviv 
for prompt ierrlct- 
WOOD RENDERWO ( 

M

H. E MORELAND 
your Junk and 
Hurry!

FAfíi

Mills Couotl 
National F« 

Loan Associi
I,ow-lntere*t. M«»i 
terms, pre-payni«»< I 

lieges, ri.OO t 
$1,006.90 loan In full ] 

years. S«e-

F. P. BOW» 
Secretary

»¡v r«

rra<

animal:
Un-Slnnntii

•Ml lidi

}
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„arty oi Texas la to 
•'iiKiarillo convention luTElsenhower-Nlxon

^nees of the Demo-
J ,  of Texas i 
t  on the ballot

and so

nnt help matters to 
other candidates.

i OTiy
esse. 11 1̂ »rsUdelands President 

‘¿land.s Congress. To 
rexas electoral vote 
Stevenson and not 

^  It Is cast for Elsen- 
uid constitute a tactl-

|hss been the victim of
■rûbbiry * w « fapproves t h a t  
U remedy Is to defeat

Judges
*»¡1 of Ooldthwalte 

C iller horses and races 
'annual East Texas 

I Horse Show and races 
«ter last week At the 

lotv track record waa 
by Old Pal, owned 

CUfton of Greenville 
i and Star Jack. 
/ tively by Glenn 

Io! Tyler and C. C. Arn- 
l.ri.Tiore. Okla, tied for 

champion horse of

STRAW POLL ON POLITICAL RACE BRINGS OUT  
IKE FANS BUT ADLAI SUPPORTERS CLAM  UP

I STRAW POLL ON IKE, ADLAI
I I FAVOR DWIGHT EISENHOWER □

I I FAVOR ADLAI STEVENSON □
I
1 RemarksI
I ______________________________
I
I ----------------------------------------------------------
I
4
I ____________________________ ________________
I

Cub Pack Meeting
All Cub Scouts, prospective 

Cubs and their parents have 
been Invited to attend a Pack 
Meeting that will be held at 7:30 
o'clock on Friday night of next 
week at the Mills County Youth 
Center of the First Baptist 
Church of Goldthwalte. At the 
meeting Cub Dens will be re
organized and the fall program 
will be Inaugurated.

ÜR. GEORGE A. SMITH

Optometrist

!*ractice Devoted To Better Vision
|m s  EX t.MINED 

UN.SES REPLACED

GLASSES FITTED 

FRA.MES REPAIRED

PHONAL FARM LOAN BUILDING 
one 388-W San Saba, Texas

Mills County sopporter.s of 
Governor Adlal Stevenson, can- ' 
dldate of the Democrats for the 
Presidency of the United States, • 
either have writer's cramp or 
they have gone Into hiding— 
possibly because last Saturday 
Adlai approved of the Queer 
Deal's olg steal of the Texas 
tidelands. In any event, the I 
straw poll on “Who will win, I 
Elsenhower or Stevenson?" that 
the Eagle has been conducting ' 
at the request of the Associated 
Press, has brought a large num- : 
ber of votes for Dwight D.  ̂
Elsenhower, candidate of the | 
Republicans for the Presidency, 
and very, very few for the can
didate of the Democrats 

In many ways the returns In 
the straw poll are highly inter-1 
esting. I

F irst, the Eagle has received ' 
many, many more ballots In 
favor of Elsenhower than there 
are known Republicans In Mills 
County. I

Second, many of those who 
have voted In the straw poll, 
have Signed their names, al-j 
though signatures were not re
quested and are not necessary. 

Third, a number of those who

"Who Is going to win — Eisen
hower or Stevenson?"

After this week, the ballot 
will not appear. The first report 
on the straw poll already has 
been sent to the Associated 
Press. Another report will be 
due soon. The more ballots that 
are received In the straw poll, 
the more accurate will It be as 
a reflection of public Interest.

Franklin Alerts 
Fire Department

The Eagle's Franklin Dew 
Weathers, who is away off In 
Korea with the United States 
Navy, last FYlday afternoon 
caused the entire Goldthwalte 
Volunteer Fire Department to 
turn out to extinguish a fire In 
the car (?) that Our Ftanklin: voted have taken advant-
left behind with his mother.
County Treasurer Bertha Weath
ers. It seems that before he 
joined the Navy Our Franklin 
fixed up on the dashboard of 
hts car (?) a wire to shock

age of the space on the straw | 
ballot that has been provided 
Icr remarks.

The names of those who are 
voting In the straw poll are be-j 
Ing kept In confidence by thess«« vog vjf A w«ssv Vks ossvw»̂  ing Kepi 111 UUUllUCliCU uy ViiC i

guests who rode with him. Well, ■ Eagle. But here are some of the I 
I about 3;30 o'clock last F'rlday: remarks that have come In on'

Doug Collier Finds 
Good Tennis Racket

If you lost a tennis racket you 
can have It back, with thanks 
to Doug Collier, by calling tor It 
and Identifying It at the Eagle 
office. Mr. Collier found the 
tennis racket, which Is In ex
cellent condition. In front of the 
C. C. Collier Company building 
on Friday of last week. He said 
that his own youngster Is not 
yet old enough to take to the 
tennis courts!

Lack Of Jobs Sends 
McCoys To Oregon

Late this month H. S. McCoy, 
who has lived most of his life 
on Mullln Creek, will go to 
Swisshome, Oregon, to work in 
the sawmills with his son, H. S. 
McCoy, Jr, Mr. McCoy, Junior, 
who attended school in MuIUn 
and who has been back home 
after having worked In the Ore
gon sawmills, said this week 
that he and his Dad were going 
back to Oregon because of the 
lack of jobs In Mills County.

Dove Season Opens
The 0 |>en season on mourning 

doves will open tn the north 
zone of Texas, which Includes 
,Mills County, next Monday and 
will continue through October 
10, with shooting hours restrict
ed each day from noo.n until 
sunset. The bag limit, according 
to an announcement by t)ie 
Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion, Is not more than ten a 
day and not more than ten In 
possession. Shotguns must be 
permanently plugged to three 
shell capacity and they may not 
be larger than 10 gauve. Theie 
is NO open season on whlte- 
wlnged doves tn this area.

FOR PORTRAITS
* Wedding itnd 

Family Groups
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography

* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

WICKER
S T U D I O
North Parker Street 

CALL C4-J
Open S a. m., X* 7 p. m,, 

Monday Through Saturday.

WANTED -
RANCH FOREMAN
For 1300 Acre Ranch 

Located In Gillespie County.

Sheep, Goats And Cattle.
Ranch Is Well Improved.
Good Job for Right Party.

CONTACT

J. D. YOUNG
). Box 901 -  Phone 24634 Or 81439 

AUSTIN, TEXAS

afternoon that wire short-cir
cuited with the result that Ftre 
Chief Jack Reid, both trucks 
and "the whole bunch of vol
unteer firemen," as the Chief 
put It, roared up to the County 
Treasurer's home. No damage of 
any consequence was done and 
the cat (?) still Is running. 
What other booby traps did you 
leave on that hack, FrankUn?

Fisher Makes Tour 
Of Pacific Bases
with other members of the 

House Armed Services Commit
tee, of which he Is a ranking 
member. Congressman O. C. 
Fisher of the 21st Texas Con
gressional District, vdhlch In
cludes Mills County, Is making 
a tour of Anveiican military 
bases In the far-flung Pacific 
area. The House Armed Services 
Committee will be called upon 
to approve requests for approp
riations of vast sums of money 
for Pacific bases. Accordingly, 
the Congressmen considered It 
wise to see at first hand what 
It was they were to be asked 
to buy. (Congressman Fisher, 
whose home Is In San Angelo, 
and other members of the 
Armed Services Committee left 
for the Pacific area last week.

John ^orrls of Tyler visited 
his daughter, Virginia, In Gold- 
thwaite this week.

imuw and mm i n
NO DOWN PAYMENTS- -  

AMOUNTS UP TO $2,500.00 
36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY.

OUR EASY WAY TO 
FINANCE BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS 

EVEN INCLUDES LABOR COSTS
•

You Can Invest In Comfort And Better Living When 
•You Repair Or Remodel Your Home With NO RED 
YAPE Through FHA Financing That We Will Be Glad 
*0 Arrange For You WITHOUT DELAY. Just Come 

In Or Phone Us For Complete Details.

R ep a irs  And Improvements Include Additional 
Rooms, Re-Roofing, Plumbing, Garage Construction, 

Insulation And Painting.

the ballots during the past 
week:

"I favor Dwlgjit Eisenhower. 
The mess that Roosevelt, Tru
man and the Democrats have 
made makes It obvious why."

That ballot. Incidentally, was) 
marked as reflecting the opin
ion of not just one, but of FOUR 
voters.

Another ballot In favor of 
Elsenhower, which was marked 
as being the attitude of TWO 
voters, carried the following in 
the space reserved for "re
marks":

"We think Ike Is the man for 
the Job. There are two votes In 
this family and both of them 
are for Ike.”

One forthright citizen, who 
also favors General Etsenhower, 
wrote the following expression 
of feeling on his ballot:

"I think he (Ikei knows more 
about it than the others. We 
have a blockhead In there now!"

Still another ballot. It, too. In 
favor of General Elsenhower, 
recorded the following:

"I object to Adiái s stand on 
the tldelands."

One citizen, who brought his 
ballot to the Eagle office and 
who said that he never before 
had voted Republican except in 
1928 when he voted against the 
late A1 Smith, said:

“I want to see General Elsen
hower in the White House be
fore they steal Washington."

Another sample reflecting 
public opinion came from a citi
zen who went on record as fav
oring General Eisenhower by 
saying that he would vote for 
Ike “because he Is the most 
level-headed — or he would not 
have a head by now.” That bal
lot contained the following 
parenthetical remark; ("And 
Ike was NOT hand-picked ”)

A number of voters contented 
themselves with marking their 
ballots FOR Elsenhower and, to 
be doubly certain that the count 
would show what they meant, 
they crossed or "scratched” out 
the line on which a vote for 
Stevenson could have been tal
lied.

The lew who so far have cast 
straw votes for Stevenson have 
not given any reason for the 
faith that is In them. They have 
not used the space In which 
"remarks” may be made.

In view of the fact that Gov
ernor Stevenson's stand In fav
or of Federal ownership of the 
tldelands against the Texas 
position that the agreement of 
annexation should be respected 
came several days after the 
Eagle's straw poll was offered. 
It has been decided to continue 
the straw poll.

The ballot appears herewith 
and those who may not have 
voted as yet are given opj)or- 
tunlty to do so. If you have al
ready voted, please don’t vote 
again. The idea Is to obtain an 
accurate reflection of public 
opinion for the Associated Press, 
which Is reaching Into every 
nook and cranny of the land 
In an attempt to come up with 
the answer to the question:

Mrs. Weyman Harvey of Birm
ingham, Ala., and her sons, 
Richard and James, and Mr and 
Mrs Omar Harvey of San An
tonio and their daughters, 
Martha Lee and Carol Lynn, 
visited last weekend In the Ira 
O. Harvey home In Goldthwalte. 

------------ o-------------
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RAMS FOR SALE
PUREBRED

CORRIEDALE YEARLINGS
Thrsr Rams are in first class condition and ready for 
service, and are in the wool; they will weigh 175 
pounds each.
These Rams arc located on the J. D. YOUNG FAR.M, 
Six .Miles South of Briggs.

For Further Information, lontact
MILTON SUNVISON
ROUTE 1 — FLORENCE. TEXAS

jW H A TO A R E  W E  P lK W T lM C lJ ^

BLUE W  
BRAND 
SEEDS!

G E T  'E M  
P R O M  Y O U R  

B L U E  TAG 
DEALER.

T E R M I N A L  G R A I N  C O .  ’fo«T ’(>»:

‘ 4$ YEARS OF CONTINUOUr ^ s E R Y i c e j

ßtilMiljeäiitij7 reasons 
is your best buy
Ik

i l l___ll/c

□

Now costs ib o it some os several individual 
■■its required to heat entire home

1 Reduces u sll sweating — Fuel 
burns in sealed chamber. Flue-vent 
carries water vapor out of doors.

2  Safe — Tested and approved by 
American Gas Association Labora
tories for safe performance.

3 Clean — Filters remove dust and 
dirt from air. Drapes stay cleaner 
longer; almost eliminates dusdog.

4 AsaowsotU — Furnace fills bouse 
with warmth before you wake; turns

down automatically when vou go to 
bed.

5  Automatic reutUation, if desired 
— System takes in fresh air from out
doors, mixes it with indoor air. Ven
tilation is maintained through ducts 
without opening windows.

6 Healthful — Air is circulated 
gently from floor to ceiling; drafts 
and cold spots are banuheu.

7 Economical — Automatic tern pc •- 
ature control turns fuel on and oil 
as needed. A miser with fuiM

Call about heating equipment now.
Avoid inconvenience which will occur if jrou wait ’til winter.
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Eagle’s Birthday I
With this week's Issue, the! 

Goldthwalte Eagle started Its; 
59th year of publication. The | 
Ea?le was founded In 1894 The 
only birthday celebration was 
by Mechanical Superintendent | 
Roy Lee HIU, who set the type j 
lor the date line on page one! 
to make It read: ••'Vol. 59 No. | 
1 " That was the day Mrs. Sam i 
Self called to "pat the editor 
on the head." but she did not 
know about the birthday.

Jim Culwell Gains
Jim Culwell. who submitted

COMING HOME
to major surgery at the Medical 
.Arts Hospital In Brownwood last 
week, returned to his Ooldth- 
walte home on Monday and he 
hopes to be up and around 
again In a few days George R. 
Gilbert said, however, that It 
will be quite a spell before Jim 
will be allowed to push 10-ton 
truck tires around at Gilbert's 
service station. Welcome home. 
Jim, and take It easy.

crt. L. L. SPINKS
KAOLB PHOTO BT WICBEH BTCOIO

FOR ALL

BACK TO

SCHOOL’

NEEDS

THE PLACE 

TO SHOP

IS

Corporal L. L. "Llndy” Sptrks. 
son of Mrs J. M Spinks of 
Goldthwalte. Is due to return 
home any day now after six 
months of duty with a quarter
master salvage company in Se
oul, Korea. Cpl. Spinks who 
entered the Army of September 
20, 1950, took his basic training 
at Fort Sill. Okla. Subsequently 
he served at Fort Leonard Wood.! 
Missouri, and at Fort Riley, Kan. |
He went to Japan In January of
this year and was assigned to
duty In Korea after a brief 
period of schooling. Cpl. Spinks 
was graduated from th : Mullln 
High School In 1945. Prior to 

I entering the Army he worked 
for the Rock Island Kallrcad 

1 at Fort Worth. Two of Cpl. 
i Spinks’ brothers served in World 
; War II — L. D. Spinks, now of 

Midland, in the Pacific cam
paign; and Howard W Sp;nks, 
now of Lampasas, in the China- 
Burma-Indla Theater of Oper
ations. Howard also was recalled I 
to active duty In the reserve in 
October, 1950. He was retumedf 
to civilian life in June, 1951.
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L IT T L E 'S
DRY GOODS '

Funeral Rites Held Tuesday For
Clyde Leverett At Center City

Lieut. Steen Home 3 Polio Cases

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE
Will Woody Dave Clements

Lieut Jim Bob Steen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Steen,
IS home on a two weeks leave
of absence from his duties a t| 
Fort Ord, Cal. During last 
spring’s Army-Air Force ma
neuvers. Exercise Longhorn, 
Lieut. Steen served as an um
pire and then he returned to 
his post at Fort Ord.
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(Continued From First Page.) 
New Ifork to finance the work 
of the Foundation—which alcLs 
research studies of polio. Its 
causes and means of treatment, 
and which also helps in the re
habilitation of patients. But the 
fact now, at a time when we 
have polio patient.s from Mills 
County, Is that the Mills Ccon- 
ty Chapter has received In 
grants from the National Foun
dation funds far exceeding what 
Mills County has sent t j  the 
Foundation ’’•

O flicers of th e  Mills County 
C hap te r of th e  N ational Foun- 
dat,.,r. fo;- k ifan tile  P .ual.v 'ls ' 
.'aid th a t  a t th is  tim e i-.o ■•■up- 
p lem rn ta l apiieal for fu n d i ts | 
m  profjoect but th ey  e x p re ; a : i ; 
hope th a ’ w hen thv  M; rci'. f 
Dim -: 1: conducted  a ft w
::.om hs her.-i* tii^  work of th e ' 
F jim dafli 1. and  th -  loc-ii C h ap - ' 
'c r  will h r* r-.cmberod

K i 'si IÍER
A. B. Finley Wor.-te

Í
'u  :il 
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: A  n . r ir .;-y . form t •- 
the- C hurch of ChrLst Ir. 

,j critically  111 a 
.il In nn llas. Mi - 
h e r  meruber.« of 

a th e ri'd  a t M a.- i 
.ledside th is v.c i 'k ' 

su ffered  lo;s of 
M ln l-’.-r 1 a.;

Funeral services were con
ducted at :ae Center City 
Methodist Church on Tuesday 
afipinoon of this week for 
Clyde Leverett. 52. who was the 
victim of an accident In Amar
illo on Saturday night of last 
week.

Final rites were conducted by 
♦he Rev. C A Hogan of the 
Star-Center City-Pleasant Grove 
5fethodlst Church Circuit. In
terment was In the Center City 
Cemetery, with arrangements 
bv the Falrman-Wllkln.s Fun
eral Home of Goldthwalte.

Mr. Leverett was killed when. 
rIo.se to midnight last Satur- 
:'ry. he stepped from a bus In- 
’o ’l.p path of an automobile, 
which ran him down Death was 
’ :-  ia’;y lnst.Tntaneou.s,

A native  of .»(tils re iin tv . Mr.
♦' pn 'i was born on April 21,| 
Ipno. Ho had not lived hr;. [ 
>Tik€ a younq mar. His mother.!

’ f J I.iverptt, lives In 
r  ■.'n 'ooed .Also -urvlvlni are 
■ ■ f. brothers. Jack Leverett of 
'■ ■ ■ir' and Coper Leverett of 

.-ir'i a sister, Mrs.; 
Vaurhn of O^ona, '

Durens Return 
From Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren 
and their children. Norma Fay 
and Jerry Lynn, and Mr. and 
Mrs R C. Duren of Pompey 
Mountain, returned last Sunday 
from a week’s tour that took 
them Into Colorado. On their 
trip they spent two nights at 
Pogosa Springs and two more 
nlghU at Webster’s Lodge That 
was where Norman and Jerry 
Lynn went fishing. A flah that 
Jerry Lynn caught gave him a 
great thrill — especially, he 
•said, because It was on the line 
before he realized that he had 
the fish hooked.
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''•'eiM at the funeral 
' 'or fir I^verrt: were 

.  T- ii;.,. .: c  p  Ov
ri- v-e-V- n y„

: Vr:-h>, nvl S’a-- Mc- 
Lr;d.

F t ' a t h e r s t o n  N e w s  I
Ml.ss Mae F ea therston , w ho; 

h as  .spent th e  sum m er caring  
for her m other. Mrs. C. O 
F. a th ersio n . who Is recov-'ring 
from .a b ;. ken hip. re tu rn ed  th is ; 
week to  Cr-ine, w heic ahe tea - 
»■lies In th e  public school. W ith 

■ p ut ji.irturi' i)f Mi,' F e a th i* -: 
ton  f r C ran -. Mrr F e i tb e r - ' 
■ion i- bsring c " ’ ;i for by an -  

agh ter. Mr-: Nolan H e l
ton : f  Pone,; City, Okla.. who 

to re tuT i t i h e r  hc.'ne 
:bout Septem ber 6

- Fagle At anf .\ds r.et Rovulta—

Bethels Move In
Mr and Mrs H. F 

formerly of Mountain As. 
Mexico, have moved Inu 
new home on Flihw 
They have purchased the 
er Walter "Jake" Sumaj 
which Is right next door i 
Bethel’s sUter Mrs W J 
therby There was a uaj 
ion at the Walter V: 
home last Saturdsy r. 
cause Mr. and Mrs 
there and so was Mrs 
erby’s brother M. L 0’ 
San Angelo At that tli 
ter Weatherby had not 
about how Governor f 
venson had sided wlh 
Truman on the steal 
Texas tldclands.

Bethdl

.tdUl

Dr. Mollie W.| 
Armitrong
Optfinetrist
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• it in Goldthwalte.

School Opens

I’ro;K’]iin'r Sunday 
At North TR-nnctt
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\\e  Have A Nice Selection Of Merchan
dise From M hich You Mav ( hoose.
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All Account* Due On The First of Each Month.

P''4Sn’. b'lr;! Pa 
for lie “Pali; ?-.' and 
1'. ■ at the Gi i'dii-

ere iiuthor..-' d 
w. . Bi;..'d.-Tha pur- 

•.!;e T it'.
d'a-. ite Ii.depi rtr'a nt

• li.tp  r i 's t- lia lid  
h !he!« jrhool.-: s>
- b il ■n'rate;- 

■i.̂ 'andU'i" of school 
-.1: , p 'll. Hi and .‘iCeomp-
■'ih" nt ■

P ■ ; ■: ;ted out iiih meek
iliat m.ari . i tren.» of th- r."!d- 
t'swalte Indf pendent School 
Distrtet hii’.e not vlnlted their
.'Chool In many, m.ir.y years,
exr'pt ¡rrlieps to a'Jend cath- 
errniTS :;t twe Grammar School 
auditorium which often had 
nothing to do with .school ac
tivities.
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«In connection with the pro
gram that has been planned 
lor next Monday morning at 
the Goldthwalte Schools, the 
attention of readers Is invited 
to an editorial on page two 
of this week's Bagle.)

h ' 's being h e ld j
h -  lall fo r ’ 

tj'i '
• r  . ■ ; ,

i.- ek i)Ut 
F*., ■ '.i'-b-

'••!fh h im  egnln oh j 
iA jiv.-r ’.rldqe on th e .  
' San fUbu S h T ll f l  

jb tiie t'e ld . who had  b ro u g h t. 
Baysir to  Ci'ldthwal',.. from ; 
i'm m i- C hristi h, ; v. 'ek 'o  a - '  
w ait tr ia l before Dl.-tlrlct Judge j 
V.: ' h ce t.ilr  :
th a t there  will be no more es- 
Ciip'. from  ‘SUibblefleld Inn ."
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IN BOILOII.x  . T '  iTH ANP m o r a l  STAS' C VTO 
charactcR-ow rouAis >oorH-rp4eoit.toiT r-i
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Mr Jones .said this week that 
the hope of thoee who .have 
planned Monday’s program Is 
to have as many pupUs as pos
sible present so that with their 
parenU they may hear the ad
dresses that are to be made 
and participate m the tour and 
the questions and answers th a t ' 
will be part of It.
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